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RITE OF ORDINATION.

Before the Ordination, the candidates for Orders put
on the sacred vestments correspondinp^ to the
order to which they are to be ])roraoted, to wit

:

those who are to receive tonsure carry a sur-

plice folded on their left arm ; those to be or-

dained to Minor Orders put on a surplice : those

to be ordained to Subdeaconsliip put on an
amice, alb, and cincture, and carry on their left

arm the maniple and tunic ; those to be or-

dained to Deaconship put on amice, alb, cinc-

ture, and maniple, and carry folded on their left

arm a dalmatic and stole ; those to be ordained
to the Priesthood put on amice, alb, cincture,

maniple, stole on their left shoulder after the
manner of a deacon, fastened at the rigrht side,

chasuble folded on their left arm, and a white
linen cloth fastened to the cincture. And each
carries a lighted candle in his right hand.

Thus vested, at the proper hour, the candidates
for Orders enter the church two by two, when
each one takes the place assifcned to him.
When all have entered, the Bisho]) comes to the
church, and ap])roaching the middle of the

altar, kneels down and prays for some time.



RITUS ORDINATIONIS.

Ante Ordinationem Ordinandi induunt habitum sa-

crum respondentem Ordini, ad quern sunt pro-

movendi; videlicet tonsurandi superpelliceum

replicatum brachio sinistro sustinent ; Ordinan-

di ad Minores induunt superpelliceum; Ordi-

nandi ad Subdiaconatum induunt amictum, al-

bam, cingulum, bracliio sinistro impositam fe-

runt manipulum ac tunicellam ; Ordinandi ad

Diaconatum induunt amictum, albam, cingu-

lum, et manipulum bracliio sinistro, in quo fe-

runt dalmaticam et stolam replicatam ; Ordinan-

di ad Presbyteratum induunt amictum, albam,

et cingulum, manipulum in bracliio sinistro^

stolam Diaconali more in liumero sinistro, fir-

matam super latus dexterum, planetam replica-

tam super brachium sinistrum, sudarium albi

coloris firmatum cingulo. Omnes vero manu
dextera candelam ardentem gestant.

Sic induti Ordinandi bora competent! bini ac bini

Ecclesiam ingrediuntur, ubi locum quisque sibi

attributum occupant. Omnibus ingressis, Pon-

tifex venit ad Ecclesiam, et accedens ante altare

genuflexus ibidem aliquamdiu orat. Deinde
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He then p^oes to liis seat, wliere he receives all

the Pontifical vestments, after which Mass is

begun.

Ordination.

After the Kyrie Eleison has bec.^n said,* the Bishop
sits down, and the Archdeacon calls all those
who are to receive orders, saying,

Let all come forward who are to be
ordained.

The candidates for Orders leave their places and
come before the altar, where they kneel in a
semicircle. This is done if the size of the
place and the number of the candidates per-
mit ; if not, they kneel in their places.

The Archdeacon, facing the candidates, reads from
the Pontifical the inhibition or mandate, in the
name of the Bishop, viz.

:

t The Most Reverend in Christ

—

Father and Lord, His Lordship N. by

the grace of God and of the Apostolic

See, Bishop of N., orders and enjoins,

It is supposed that the Ordination takes place during a
low Mass. Should, however, a High Mass be celebrated, the
usual ceremonies should be observed, and the prayers of the
Ordination, instead of being read, should be sung.

t If the Ordination takes place outside of the prescribed
times, there is first read the Apostolic mandate in which the
faculty of ordaining is granted to the Bishop. This being
read, the Bishop says: "Thanks be to God," and proceecS
with the Ordination.

1
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vadit ad sedem, ubi accipit omnia paramentA

Pontificalia et statim Sacrum exorditur.

Ordinatio.

Dicto Kyrie Eleison * Pontifex sedet, et Archidiaco-

nus vocat omnes ordinandos dicens :

Accedant omnes qui ordinandi

sunt.

Ordinandi discedimt de locis suis et veniunt genicu-

latnm ante altare quemdam efficientes semicir-

culum. Id vero fit, si loci amplitude et nume-

rus Ordinandorum patitur ; sin minus genu-

flectunt loco ipso quem occupant.

Archidiaconus, conversus ad Ordinandos, legit ex

Pontificali inhibitionem seu mandatum nomine

Episcopi, videlicet

:

f Reverendissimus in Christo Pater,

et Dominus Dominus N. Dei et Apos-

tolicse Sedis gratia Episcopus N., sub

excommunicationis poena prsecipit et

* Supponitur Ordinationem fieri infra Missam privatam. Si

autem celebretur Missa solemnis, consuetse caeremonise ser-
vandse sunt, et orationes Ordinationis non leguntur sed can-
tantur.

t Si Ordinatio fiat extra tempora, prius legitur mandatum
Apostolicum cujus vigore Pontifici facultas conceditur ordi-
nandi

;
quibus lectis, dicit Pontifex: "Deo Gratias," et ad

ordinationem procedit.
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under penalty of excommunication, on

each and every one here present for

receiving orders, that if any one of

them perchance be irregular, or ex-

communicated by the canons or by

his Superior, or interdicted, suspended,

illegitimate, infamous, or otherwise ex-

cluded by the canons, or have come
from another diocese without the per-

mission of his Bishop, or have not

been recorded, examined, approved

and proclaimed, on no account shall

he approach to receive Orders. And
also that none of those ordained shall

depart until after Mass is finished and

the blessing of the Bishop received.

Ordination of Clerics.

After this, the Archdeacon calls those who are to

receive tonsure, saying :

Let those come forward who are to

be promoted to first tonsure.

The other candidates rise and return to their places,

where they remain seated. Then the Notary
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mandat omnibus, et singulis pro susci-

piendis Ordinibus hie prsesentibus, ne-

quis forsan eorum irregularis, aut alias

a jure, vel ab homine excommunicatus,

interdictus, suspensus, spurius, infamis,

aut alias a jure prohibitus, sive ex aliena

Dicecesi oriiindus, sine licentia sui

Episcopi, aut non descriptus, examina-

tus, approbatus, et nominatus, ullo pac-

to audeat ad suscipiendos Ordines ac-

cedere. Et quod nullus ex ordinatis

discedat, nisi Missa finita, et benedic-

tione Pontificis accepta.

De Clerico faciendo.

Post liaec Arcliidiaconus vocat tonsurandos, di-

cens

;

Accedant qui promovendi sunt ad

primam tonsuram.

Ceteri Ordinandi consurgunt et redeunt sessum ad

locum suum. Deinde vocantur omnes Tonsu-
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calls the names of all those who are to receive
tonsure, and each one answers.

Present.
4

They kneel in a semicircle before the Bishop, who
sits on the faldstool, wearing his mitre.

The Bishop then rises, with his mitre on, and says

:

V. Blessed be the name of the Lord.

IJ. From henceforth, now and for-

ever.

V. Our help is in the name of the

Lord.

IJ . Who made heaven and earth.

The Bishop then says :

Dearest brethren, let us beseech our

Lord Jesus Christ for these his ser-

vants, who for his love hasten to re-

ceive tonsure, that he bestow upon
them the Holy Ghost, who shall for-

ever preserve them in the practice of a

religious life, and shall protect their

hearts from the evil ways of the world

and from worldly desires, and that, as

they are changed in their appearance,

his right hand may grant them an in-

crease of virtue, and, by opening their

eyes, deliver them from all spiritual and
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randi nominatim et sigillatim per Notarium, et

quilibet respondet,

Adsum.

QuibuB ante altare coram Pontifice in faldistorio cum
mitra sedente genuflexis.

Pontifex surgit cum mitra, et dicit

;

V. Sit nomen Domini benedictum.

5 . Ex hoc nunc, et usque in sasculum.

V. Adjutorium nostrum in nomine

Domini.

^ . Qui fecit coelum et terram.

Oremus, fratres charissimi, Domi-

num nostrum Jesum Christum, pro his

famulis suis, qui ad deponendum comas

capitum suorum pro ejus amore festi-

nant, ut donet eis Spiritum Sanctum,

qui habitum Religionis in eis in per-

petuum conservet, et a mundi impedi-

mento, ac sasculari desiderio corda

eorum defendat ; ut, sicut immutantur

in vultibus, ita dextera manus ejus vir-

tutis tribuat eis incrementa, et ab omni

csecitati spirituali et humana oculos
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human blindness, and bestow upon them
the light of eternal grace. Who liveth

and rcigneth with God the Father in

the unity of the same Holy Ghost,

God, world without end. Amen.

After this, the Bishop sits, and the clioir sings the
following antiphon and psalm :

It is thou, O Lord, that wilt restore

mine inheritance to me.

Psalm XV.

Preserve me, O Lord, for I have put

my trust in thee. I have said to the

Lord, Thou art my God, for thou hast

no need of my goods.

To the saints who are in his land he

hath made wonderful all my desires in

them.

Their infirmities were multiplied

:

afterwards they made haste.

I will not gather together their meet-

ings for blood-offerings: nor will I be

mindful of their names by my lips.

The whole antiphon is repeated

:

It is thou, O Lord, &c.

After the psalm has been begnn, the Bisliop with
a small scissors cuts some hair from the head
of each, in four places, namely, from the fore-
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eorum aperiat, et lumen eis seternae

gratias concedat. Qui vivit, et regnat

cum Deo Patre in unitate ejusdem

Spiritus sancti Deus, per omnia ssecula

saeculorum.

Post hsec, sedente Pontifice, schola inchoat et prose-

quitur antiphonam et psalmum

:

Tu es, Domine, qui restitues haere-

ditatem meam mihi.

PSALMUS XV.

Conserva me, Domine, quoniam spe-

ravi in te : dixi Domino : Deus mens es

tu, quoniam bonorum meorum non eges.

Sanctis qui sunt in terra ejus, mirifi-

cavit omnes voluntates meas in eis.

Multiplicatae sunt infirmitates eo-

rum
;
postea acceleraverunt.

Non congregabo conventicula eorum

de sanguinibus : nee memor ero nomi-

num eorum per labia mea.

Repetitur tota Antipliona :

Tu es Domine, etc.

Incepto psalmo, Pontifex cum forficibus incidit uni-

cuique extremitates capillorum in quatuor lo-

eis ; videlicet, in fronte, in occipitio, et ad utram-
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head, from tlio back of tlie head, and near each
ear, and then some from the crown of tlie

head ; and he lets the cuttings fall into a dish.

And each one while he is being tonsured says

:

The Lord is the portion of my in-

heritance and my cup ; it is thou that

wilt restore my inheritance to me.

When all have been tonsured, the Bishop rises with-

out his mitre, and turned towards the candi-

dates, says

:

Let US pray.

Grant, we beseech thee, O Almighty
God, that these thy sen^ants whose
hair we have this day for thy love

taken away, may remain perpetually

in thy love, and that Thou keep them
forever without stain. Through Christ

Our Lord. Amen.

Then the choir sings the following antiphon and
psalm. When it is begun the Bishop sits with
his mitre on.

These shall receive a blessing from

the Lord and mercy from God their

Saviour ; because this is the generation

of them that seek the Lord.
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que aurem, deinde in medio capitis aliquot

crines capillorum, et in bacile deponit, et quili-

bet cum tondetur, dicit :

Dominus pars hsereditatis meae, et

calicis mei : tu es, qui restltues hseredi-

tatem meam mihi.

Omnibus tonsis, mitra deposita, surgit Pontifex, et

stans versus ad illos, dicit

:

Oremus.

Prsesta, quaesumus omnipotens Deus,

ut hi famuli tui, quorum hodie comas

capitum pro amore divino deposiiimus,

in tua dilectione perpetuo maneant

;

et eos sine macula in sempiternum cus-

todias. Per Christum Dominum nos-

trum. 5 Amen.

Tunc scbola inchoat, et prosequitur Antiphonam se-

qu^tem. Qua incepta, Pontifex sedet cum
mitra.

Hi accipient benedictionem a Domi-

no : et misericordiam a Deo salutari

suo : quia hsec est generatio quaerenti-

um Dominum.
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PS.U.M XXIII.

The earth is the Lord's and the ful-

ness thereof: the world and all they

that dwell therein.

For he hath founded it upon the seas,

and hath prepared it upon the rivers.

Who shall ascend into the mountains

of the Lord ; or who shall stand in his

holy place ?

The innocent in hands, and clean of

heart, who hath not taken his soul in

vain, nor sworn deceitfully to his

neighbor.

He shall receive a blessing from the

Lord, and mercy from God his Saviour.

This is the generation of them that

seek him, of them that seek the face of

the God of Jacob.

Lift up your gates, O ye princes, and

be ye lifted up, O eternal gatei ; and

the King of Glory shall enter in.

Who is the King of Glory? The
Lord who is strong and mighty: the

Lord mighty in battle.

Lift up your gates, O ye princes, and
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PSALMUS XXIII.

Domine est terra, et plenitude ejus:

orbis terrarum, et universi qui habi-

tant in eo.

Quia ipse super maria fundavit cum

;

et super flumina pr^eparavit eum.

Quis ascendet in montem Domini ?

aut quis stabit in loco sancto ejus ?

Innocens manibus, et mundo corde,

qui non accepit in vano animam suam,

nee juravit in dolo proximo suo.

Hie accipiet benedictionem a Domi-

no ; et misericordiam a Deo salutari

suo.

Hasc est generatio quaerentium eum,

quaerentium faciem Dei Jacob.

AttoUite portas, principes, vestras et

elevamini portae seternales : et introibit

Rex gl6riae.

Quis est iste Rex gl6ria5 ? Dominus

fortis, et potens : Dominus potens in

praelio.

Attollite portas, principes, vestras, et
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be ye lifted up, () eternal gates ; and
the King of Glory shall enter in.

Who is this King of Glory? the

Lord of hosts he is the King of Glory.

Glory be to the Father and to the

Son and to the Holy Ghost. As it was
in the beginning, now and ever shall

be, world without end. Amen.

Then the whole antiphon is repeated

:

These shall receive, &c.

When this is finished the Bishop rises with his

mitre on and turned toward the altar, says

:

Let us pray.

And the ministers say :

Let us bend our knees.

IJ. Rise up.

And then the Bishop turning toward those who
have been tonsured, and who are still kneeling,
says :

Listen, O Lord, to our supplications

and vouchsafe to bless these thy ser-

vants whom in thy holy name we in-

vest with this habit of holy religion,
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elevamini portae aeternales : et introibit

Rex glorise,

Quis est iste Rex gloriae? Dominus

virtiitem ipse est Rex gloriae.

Gloria Patri, et Filio : et Spiritui

Sancto. Sicut erat in principio, et

nunc, et semper : et in saecula sasculd-

rum. Amen.

Deinde repetitur tota Antiphona

:

Hi accipient, etCr

Qua finita, surgit sine mitra Pontifex, et ad altare

conversus, dicit

:

Oremus.

Et ministri dicunt:

Flectamus genua.

5- Levate. -r*

Et mox ad tonsos genuflexos versus Pontifex, dicit

:

Adesto, Domine, supplicationibus

nostris, et hos famulos tuos bene-

^dicere dignare, quibus in tuo sancto

n6mine habitum sacras religionis imp6-
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that, with thine aid, they may be

worthy to remain always devout in

thy church, and receive eternal life.

Through Christ Our Lord. I}. Amen.

Then the Bisliop sit3 witli his mitre on, and taking
from each oue his surplice, puts it on him,
saying :

May the Lord put on thee the new
man, who according to God is created

in justice and in the holiness of truth.

The Bishop then rises without his mitre, and turned
toward the candidates, says :

Let us pray.

O Almighty and Eternal God, be

merciful to us sinners, and release these

thy servants from every bond of worldly

dress; grant that, while they put off the

ignominy of a worldly garment, they

may enjoy thy grace for evermore ; and

that as we make them bear on their

heads the likeness of thy crown, so by
thy strength they may deserve to ob-

tain the eternal inheritance in their

hearts. Who with the Father and the
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nimus, ut, te largiente, et dev6ti in Ec-

clesia tua persistere ; et vitam perci-

pere mereantur aeternam. Per Chris-

tum D6minum nostrum. J^ . Amen.

Turn Pontifex sedet cum mitra, et acceptum a singu-

lis superpelliceum cuilibet imponit, dicens

:

Induat te Dominus novum hominem,

qui secundum Deum creatus est in jus-

titia, et sanctitate veritatis.

Quo expedite, sine mitra surgit Pontifex et versus ad

illos dicit

:

Oremus.

Omnipotens sempiterne Deus, propi-

tiare peccatis nostris, et ab omni servi-

tiite S2ecularis habitus hos famulos tuos

emiinda ; ut, dum ignominiam seecula-

ris habitus depdnunt, tua semper in

asvum gratia perfruantur ; ut sicut

similitiidinem coronae tuse eos gestare

facimus in capitibus, sic tua virtiite

haereditatem siibsequi mereantur aeter-

nam in c6rdibus. Qui cum Patre, et
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Holy Ghost liveth and rcigneth God,
world without end. Amen.

Then the Bishop sits ^vitli his mitre on and ad-

dresses them in these words :

Dearest children, you ought to con-

sider, that to-day you have come under
the jurisdiction of the Church, and

have obtained the privileges of clerks.

Take care lest you lose them on ac-

count of your faults ; and by a becom-
ing exterior, good morals and works,

endeavor to please God. Which may
he grant through his Holy Spirit.

IJ. Amen.

Then, at the direction of the Archdeacon, they re-

turn to their places.

Ordination of Porters.

The clerks being ordained, the Bishop rises without
his mitre, goes to the Missal, and says

:

Let us pray.

The assistants say

:

Let us bend our knees.

IJ . Rise up.
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Spiritu Sancto vivis et regnas Deus, per

6mnia saecula sasculorum. ^ . Amen.

Deinde sedet cum mitra Pontifex, et alloquitur eos

sub his verbis

:

Filii charissimi, animadvertere debe-

tis, quod hodie de foro Ecclesias facti

estis, et privilegia Clericalia sortiti

estis. Cavete igitur, ne propter cul-

pas vestras ilia perdatis ; et habitu

honesto, bonisque moribus, atque ope-

ribus Deo placere studeatis : Quod ipse

vobis concedat per Spiritum sanctum

suum. 5. Amen.

Turn, suggerente Arcbidiacono, Ordinati redeunt ad

loca sua.

De Ordinatione Ostiariorum,

Clericis ordinatis, Pontifex dimissa mitra assurgit,

accedit ad Missale, et dicit ;

Oremus.
Assistentes autem

:

Flectamus genua.

5. Levate.
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lie then reads the first prayer and first lesson,

which being read, the Bishop sits down with
his mitre on. The ^Vrchdeacon calls the candi-

dates, i-aying

:

Let those come forward who are to

be ordained to the office of Porters.

And the Notary calls them separately hy name, and
each one answers

:

Present.

All being on their knees before the Bishop, he ex-

horts them, saying:

Dearest children, who are about to

receive the office of Porters, observe

what you must do in the House of

God. It is the duty of the Porter to

strike the cymbal and ring the bell, to

open the church and the sanctuary,

and the book for him who preaches.

Be on your guard, therefore, lest

through your negligence anything in

the church be destroyed ; open the

house of God at certain hours for the

faithful, and always close it to infidels.

Endeavor, also, that as you open and

close with material keys the visible

church, in like manner to close to the
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Legit orationem primam et primain lectionem. Qua
lecta, Pontifex sedet cum mitra. Archidiaconus

vocat ordinandos dicens

:

Accedant, qui ordinandi sunt ad offi-

cium Ostiariorum.

Et mox Notarius singu]os nominatim vocat et qui-

libet respondet

:

Adsum.

Omnibus coram Pontifice genuflexis, admonet illos

dicens

:

Suscepturi, filii charissimi, ofFicium

Ostiariorum, videte, quse in domo Dei

Agere debeatis. Ostiarium oportet per-

cutere cymbalum, et campanam ; aper-

ire Ecclesiam, et sacrarium ; et librum

aperire ei qui prasdicat. Providete

igitur, ne per negligentiam vestram,

illarum rerum, quae intra Ecclesiam

sunt, aliquid depereat ; certisque horis

domum Dei aperiatis fidelibus : et sem-

per claudatis infidelibus.

Studete etiam, ut, sicut materialibus

clavibus Ecclesiam visibilem aperitis,

et clauditis ; sic, et invisibilem Dei Do-
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devil and open to God, by your word
and example, the invisible house of

God, namely, the hearts of the faithful,

so that the divine word which they

hear, they may retain in their hearts

and carry out in their lives, which
may the Lord, through his mercy, ac-

complish in you.

Then the Bishop takes and presents to all, the keys
of the church, which one after another they
touch with their right hand, while the Bishop
says

:

Conduct yourselves as having to

render an account to God for those

things which are kept under these

keys.

After this, the Archdeacon, or some one taking the
place of the Archdeacon, conducts them to the
door of the church, and makes them shut and
open it ; tiien he leads them to the tower, and
presenting to each the bell-roj>e, directs him to

ring the bell with one stroke ; but if the tower
be too distant and difficult of ascent, he makes
each ring a little bell placed at the door of the
church. Then he brinp^s them back to the
Bishop. When they are again kneeling before

him, the Bishop, standing with his mitre on,

and turned toward the candidates, says :

Dearest brethren, let us humbly be-

seech God the Father Almighty, to
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mum, corda scilicet fidelium, dictis et

exemplis vestris claudatis diabolo, et

aperiatis Deo ; ut divina verba, quae

audierint, corde retineant, et opere

compleant, quod in vobis Dominus per-

ficiat per misericordiam suam.

Demde Pontifex accipit, et tradit omnibus claves

Ecclesiae, quas successive manu dextera singuli

tangunt, Pontifice dicente

;

Sic agite, quasi reddituri Deo ra-

tionem pro iis rebus, quae his clavibus

recluduntur.

Post haec, ArcMdiaconus, sive alius Arcliidiaconi

vicefungens, ducit eosad ostium Ecclesiae, quod
facit illos claudere et aperire ; deinde ducit eos

ad tnrrim et singulis eorum tradens funem cam-

panae, jubet ipsos pulsare campanam uno tin-

nitu ;
quod si turris nimis distet, et difficili as-

censu sit, facit ut singuli campanulam ad os-

tium Ecclesiae appensam pulsent. Deinde illos

reducit ad Pontificem, quibus coram Pontifice

genua fiectentibus, stans cum mitra Pontifex

versus ad ipsos ordinatos, dicit :

Deum Patrem omnipotentem, fratres

charissimi, suppliciter deprecemur, ut
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vouchsafe to bless these his servants,

whom he has deigned to choose for

the ofifice of Porters, that they may
be most diligent in their care of the

house of God, observing both day and
night the different hours for invoking

the name of the Lord, with the assist-

ance of Our Lord Jesus Christ, who
. . .

'^

liveth and reigneth with him in the %

unity of the Holy Ghost, God, world

without end. Amen.

Then the Bishop, still standing, having put off his
mitre, and turned toward the altar, says :

Let us pray.

And the ministers say :

Let US bend our knees.

5. Rise up.

And turned towards the candidates, who are still

kneeling:, and standing, without his mitre, the
Bishop says

:

O Holy Lord, Almighty Father,

Eternal God, vouchsafe to bless these

thy servants in the ofifice of Porters,

that, amongst the Janitors of the

Church, they may be devoted to thy

service, and amongst thy elect they

I
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hos famulos suos bene^dicere dig-

netur, quos in officium Ostiariorum

eligere dignatus est ; ut sit eis fidelissi-

ma cura in domo Dei, diebus, ac nocti-

bus, ad distinctionem certarum hora-

rum, ad invocandum nomen Domini,

adjuvante Domino nostro Jesu Christo;

Qui cum eo vivit, et regnat in unitate

Spiritus sancti Deus, per omnia saecula

saeculorum. IJ. Amen.

Turn, mitra deposita, stans Pontifex, et conversus

ad altare dicit

:

Oremus.

Et ministri subjungunt

:

Flectamus genua.

5^. Levate.

Et statim versus ad illos genuflexos, stans sine

mitra, dicit

:

Domine sancte, Pater omnipotens,

seterne Deus, bene^dicere dignare hos

famulos tuos in officium Ostiariorum:

ut inter janitores Ecclesiae tuo pareant

obsequio, et inter electos tuos, partem
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may be worthy to receive a part of thy

reward. Through Our Lord Jesus

Christ, thy Son, who liveth and reign-

eth with thee in the unity of the Holy
Ghost, God ; world without end.

Amen.

After this, at the direction of the Archdeacon, they
return to their places.*

Ordination of Readers.

The Porters being ordained, the Bishop returns to
the Missal,f reads the versicle which follows the
first lesson, tlien the second prayer and second
lesson ; which being read, the Bishop sits with
his raitre on, and the Readers are called bj the
Archdeacon, in this manner:

Let those come forward who are to

be ordained to the office of Readers.

And their names are called by the Notary. When
they are on their knees before him, the Bishop
exhorts them, saying:

As you have been chosen, dearest

If, however, the same persons receive immediately an-
other minor order, they remain kneelin*;, and their names are
not called again by the Notary'.

t This is tne manner observed on the Saturdays of the Em-
ber days, when several lessons are said. Mow it takes place
U other times can be learned from the Poniihcai.
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tuae mereantur habere mercedis. Per

Dominum nostrum Jesum Christum

Filium tuum, qui tecum vivit, et regnat

in unitate Spiritus sancti Deus, per

omnia sascula saeculorum. Amen.

Post hsec Ordinati, saggerente Archidiacono, rede-

unt ad loca sua.*

De Ordinatione Lectorum.

Ostiariis ordinatis, Pontifex redit ad Missale,f legit

versiculam qui sequitur lectionem primam, sub-

jungit deinde secundam orationem et legit lec-

tionem secundam
;
qua lecta Pontifex sedit cum

mitra et Lectores vocantur per Archidiaconum

hoc modo :

Accedant qui ordinandi sunt ad

officium Lect6rum.

Et mox nominantur. per Notarium. Quibus coram

Pontifice genuflexis, Pontifex admonet eos,

dicens

:

Electi, filii charissimi, ut sitis Lect6-

* Si autem iidem, qui ordinati sunt, alium minorem ordinem
immediate recipiant, ibidem remanent, et iterum per Notari-
um non nominantur.,
t Hic modus servatur in Sabbatis Quatuor Temporum in

quibus plures dicuntur lectiones. puomodo autem aliis tern*
poribus fiat, ex Pontificali cognosci potest.
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children, to be readers in the house of

God, understand and fulfill your office.

For God is powerful, and can increase

in you the grace of eternal perfection.

It is necessary for the Reader to read

for him who preaches, to sing the Les-

sons and to bless the bread and all the

new fruits. Endeavor, therefore, to an-

nounce distinctly and clearly the words
of God, namely, the holy lessons, in

such a manner that the faithful may
understand and be edified, and without

any corruption of the text, lest the

meaning of the divine lessons intended

for the instruction of your hearers

should, by your negligence, be per-

verted. And what you read with your
lips believe in your hearts, and prac-

tice by your works, so that you may
be able to teach your hearers equally

by your word and by your example.

Therefore, when you read, stand in a

high place, that you may be heard by
all, and be seen, exhibiting by your ele-

vated position the necessity incumbent

upon you of possessing virtue in an emi-
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res in domo Dei nostri, ofFicium ves-

trum agnoscite et implete. Potens est

enim Deus, ut augeat vobis gratiam

perfectionis seternag. Lectorem siqui-

dem oportet legere ei qui praedicat;

et lectiones cantare; et benedicere

panem, et omnes fructus novos. Stu-

dete igitur verba Dei videlicet lectio-

nes sacras, distincte et aperte ad intelli-

gentiam et sedificationem fidelium, abs-

que omni mendacio falsitatis, proferre

;

ne Veritas divinarum lectionum, incu-

ria vestra, ad instructionem audientium

corrumpatur. Quod autera ore legitis,

corde credatis, atque opere complea^

tis ; quatenus auditores vestros, verbo

pariter et exemplo vestro, docere pos-

sitis. Ideoque, dum legitis, in alto loco

Ecclesiae stetis, ut ab omnibus audia-

mini et videamini, figurantes positione

corporali, vos in alto virtutum gradu

debere conversari
;
quatenus cunctis, a

quibus audimini, et videmini, coelestis
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nent degree, and presenting the model
of a heavenly life to all those by whom
you are heard and seen, which may
God accomplish in you, by his grace."

Then tlie Bishop takes and presents to all, the Book
from which they are to read, which they touch
with their right hand, while he says

:

Receive (this book) and be readers

of the Word of God, destined, ifyou
faithfully and usefully fulfil your office,

to have a part with those who from the

beginning have acquitted themselves

well in the ministry of the divine

Word.

When this has been done, the Bishop, standinnr with
his mitre on, turned toward the candidates,

who are still kneeling, says :

Dearest brethren, let us beseech

God, the Father Almighty, to merciful-

ly bestow his bles'sing upon these his

servants, whom he has vouchsafed to

choose to the Order of Readers, that

they may read distinctly what is to be
read in the Church of God, and put in

practice what they read, by their

works. Through Our Lord Jesus

i
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vitse formam prasbeatis
;
quod in vobis

Deus impleat per gratiam suam.

Deinde Pontifex accipit, et tradit omnibus Codicem,

de quo lecturi sunt, quern manu dextra tangunt,

dicens:

Accipite et estote verbi Dei relato-

res, habituri, si fideliter et utiliter im-

pleveritis officium vestrum, partem

cum iis^ qui verbum Dei bene adminis-

traverunt ab initio.

Quibus expeditis, et illis genuflexis, Pontifex stans

cum mitra versus ad eos, dicit:

Oremus, fratres charissimi, Deum
Patrem omnipotentem, ut super hos

famulos suos, quos in ordinem Lecto-

rum dignatur assiimere, bene'f'dictio-

nem suam clementer effundat
;
quate-

nus distincte legant, quce in Ecclesia

Dei legenda sunt, et eadem operibus

impleant. Per Dominum nostrum Je
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Christ, his Son, who livcth and reign^

eth with him in the unity of the Holy
Ghost, God, world without end.

Amen.

Then the Bishop, piittinp: off the mitre, and standing
tunu'd toward the altar, says:

Let us pray.

And the ministers say :

Let US bend our knees.

IJ. Rise up.

Then, wearing" his mitre, and turning towards the
candidates, who are still kneeling, he says:

O Holy Lord, Almighty Father,

Eternal God, vouchsafe to bless these

thy servants in the office of Readers,

that, instructed by their diligent read-

ing of the Lessons, and making their

lives conformable therewith, they may
declare what is to be done, and do the

same themselves, and so in both ways,

by the example of their sanctity, be

advantageous to the Holy Church.

Through Our Lord Jesus Christ, thy

Son, who liveth and reigneth with thee

in the unity of the Holy Ghost, God,

world without end. Amen.
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sum Christum Filium suum, qui cum
eo vivit, et regnat in unitate Spiritus

sancti Deus, per omnia sascula sseculo-

rum. IJ. Amen.

Turn Pontifex, mitra deposita, stans conversus ad

altare, dicit:

Oremus.

Et ministri subjungunt;

Flectamus genua.

5. Levate.

Deinde conversus ad Ordinatos genuflexos dicit,

sine mitra:

Domine sancte, Pater omnipotens,

seterne Deus, bene-f-dicere dignare hos

famulos tuos in ofFicium Lectorum ; ut

assiduitate lectionum instructi sint,

atque ordinati ; et agenda dicant, et

dicta opere impleant; ut in utroque

sanctae Ecclesise, exemplo sanctitatis

suae, consulant. Per Dominum nos-

trum Jesum Christum, Filium tuum,

qui tecum vivit et regnat in unitate

Spiritus sancti Deus, per omnia ssecula

saecul6rum. IJ. Amen.
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After thi>5, at the direction of the Archdeacon,
those ordaiued return to their places.

Ordination of Exorcists.

The Renders being or(h\ined, the Bishop pfoes to the
. Missal, reads tlie versicle after tlie second les-

son, recites the third prayer and third lesson
;

which being read, the Bisliop sits with his mi-
tre on.

The Exorcists are called in the ordinary manner by

the Archdeacon, who says :

Let those come forward who are to

be ordained to the office of Exorcists.

The Notary calls them by name separately.

When they are on their knees before him, the Bishop
exhorts them, saying:

As you are about to be ordained,

dearest children, to the office of Exor-

cists, you ought to understand what

you receive. For it is the duty of the

Exorcists to cast out devils, to tell the

people that he who does not commu-
nicate must give way, and to pour the

water in the service. You receive,

therefore, the power of imposing your

hands on the possessed, and by the im-
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Postea, suggerente Arcliidiacono, redeunt Ordinati

ad loca sua.

De Ordinatione Exorcistarum.

Lectoribus ordinatis, Pontifex accedit ad Missale,

legit versiculum post lectionem secundam, reci-

tat orationem tertiam ac tertiam lectionem
; qua

lecta Pontifex sedet cum mitra,

Exorcist88 vero vocantur per Archidiaconum mode
consueto, dicendo:

Accedant, qui ordinandi sunt ad Of-

ficium Exorcistarum.

Et ipsi singulatim ^ominantur per Notarium.

Quibus coram Pontifice genuflexis, Pontifex admo-

net eos, dicens:

Ordinandi, filii charissimi, in offici-

um Exorcistarum, debetis noscere quid

suscipitis. Exorcistam etenim oportet

abjicere dasmones ; et dicere populo,

ut, qui non commiinicat, det locum, et

aquam in ministerio fundere. Accipi-

tis itaque potestatem imponendi ma-

num super energumenos, et per im-

positionem manuum vestrarum, gratia
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position of your hands, with the grace

of the Holy Ghost, and the words of

the exorcism, the unclean spirits are

expelled from the bodies of the pos-

sessed. Endeavor, therefore, that as

vou cast out devils from the bodies of

others, in like manner you drive from

your own minds and bodies all un-

cleanness and wickedness, lest you
3^ield to those spirits whom by your
ministry you drive away from others.

Learn by your office to rule over your
passions, so that the enemy may not

be able to lay claim to anything as his

own in your conduct. For then only

will you rightly command devils in

others, when you shall first have over-

come their manifold wickedness in

yourselves. May the Lord grant you
to act thus, through his Holy Spirit.

After this, the Bishop takes and presents to all, the
Book in which the exorcisms are written,

which they touch with their right hands,
whilst the Bishop says :

Take (this) and commit it to mem-
ory, and have power to impose hands
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Spiritus sancti, et verbis exorcismi pel-

liintur spiritus immundi a corporibus

obsessis. Studete igitur, ut sicut a

corporibus aliorum dasmones expelli-

tis, ita a mentibus, et corporibus ves-

tris, omnem immunditiam, et nequitiam

ejiciatis ; ne illis succumbatis, quos ab

aliis, vestro ministerio, effugatis. Dis-

cite per officium vestrum vitiis impe-

rare ; ne in moribus vestris aliquid sui

juris inimicus valeat vindicare. Tunc

etenim recte in aliis, dsemonibus impe-

rabitis, cum prius in vobis, eorum mul-

timodam nequitiam superatis. Quod
vobis Dominus agere concedat per

Spiritum suum sanctum.

Post haec Pontifex accipit, et tradit omnibus librum

in quo scripti sunt exorcismi, quem manu dex-

tera tangunt, Pontifice dicente:

Accipite, et commendate memoriae,

et habete potestatem imponendi manus
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on persons possessed, be they baptized

or catechumens.'*

Afterwards, all continuing: on their knees, the Bishop
standing with liis mitre on, says :

Let us humbly beseech, dearest

brethren, God the Father Ahiiii;hty to

vouchsafe to bless these his servants in

the office of Exorcists, that they may
be spiritual rulers for expelling devils,

with all their multiform wickedness,

from the bodies of the possessed.

Through his only begotten Son, Our
Lord Jesus Christ, who liveth and

reigneth with him in the unity of the

Holy Ghost, God, world without end.

Amen.

Then, turned towards the altar, and having put off

his mitre, he says :

Let us pray.

And the ministers say :

Let us bend our knees.

5. Rise up.

And immediately, turned toward the candidates,

who are still kneeling, he says :

O Holy Lord, Almighty Father,

Eternal God, vouchsafe to bless these
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super energiimenos, sive baptizatos,

sive catechumenos.

Postea vero, omnibus devote genuflexis, Pontifex,

cum mitra stans, dicit:

Deum Patrem omnipotentem,fratres

charissimi, supplices *deprecemur, ut

hos famulos suos bene^dicere digne-

tur, in ofFicium Exorcistarum, ut sint

spirituales imperatores, ad abjiciendos

dsemones de corporibus obsessis, cum
omni nequitia eorum multiformi. Per

unigenitum filium suum Dominum nos-

trum, Jesum Christum, qui cum eo

vivit, et regnat in unitate Spiritus

sancti Deus, per omnia ssecula sseculo-

rum. ^. Amen.
Turn conversus ad altare, deposita mitra, dicit :

Oremus.

Et ministri subjungunt:

Flectamus genua.

J^. Levate.

Et mox conversus ad Ordinatos genuflexos, dicit:

Domine sancte Pater omnipotens,

aeterne Deus, bene^f-dicere dignare hos
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thy servants in the office of Exorcists,

that, by the imposition of hands, to-

gether with the words of the Exorcism,

they may have powxr and authority to

subjugate the unclean spirits, and also

that they may be acceptable physicians

of thy Church, confirmed by the gift

of healing and by heavenly virtue,

through Our Lord Jesus Christ, thy

Son, who liveth and reigneth with thee

in the unity of the Holy Ghost, God,
world without end. Amen.

After this, at the direction of tlie Archdeacon,
they return to their placea

Ordination of Acolytes.

The Exorcists being ordained, the Bishop returns to

the Missal, and reads the versicle which follows

the third lesson ; then he reads the fourth

prayer and the fourth lesson ; which being read,

he sits with his mitre on.

The Acolytes are called by the Archdeacon.

Let those come forward who are to

be ordained to the office of Acolytes.

And the names are called by the Notary.

When thev are kneeling before him, the Bishop ex-

horts them, saying :
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fdmulos tuos in officium Exorcistarum
;

ut per impositionem manuum, et oris

officium, potestatem, et imperium habe-

ant spiritus immundos coercendi ; ut

probabiles sint medici Ecclesiae tuae,

gratia curationum, virtuteque coelesti

confirmati. Per Dominum nostrum

Jesum Christum Filium tuum, qui

tecum vivit, et regnat in unitate

Spiritus sancti Deus, per omnia ssecula

sseculorum. 5« Amen.
Post lisec suggerente Archidiacono, redeunt ad loca

fiiia.

De Ordinatione Acolythorum.
Exorcistis ordinatis, Pontifex redit ad Missale, et

legit versiculum qui sequitur lectionem tertiam,

deinde recitat quartam orationem et subjungit

lectionem quartam
;
qua lecta sedet cum mitra.

Acoljtlii vero vocantur per Arcliidiaconum:

Accedant qui ordinandi sunt ad

oflicium Acolythorum.
Et mox nominautur per Notarium.

Quibus coram Pontifice genuflexis, Pontifex ad-

monet eos dicens :
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As you are about to receive, dear-

est children, the office of Acolytes,

reflect upon what you receive. For it

is the duty of the Acolyte to carr}' the

candlestick, to light the lights of the

church, and minister wine and water

for the Eucharist. Study, therefore,

worthily to fulfill the office when you
have received it. For you will not be

able to please God, if carrving in your
hands a light for Him, you serve the

works of darkness, and by so doing set

an example of faithlessness to others.

But as Truth itself says :
^ Let your

light shine before men, that they may
see your good works and glorify your
Father, who is in Heaven (Matt, v, i6).

And as the Apostle Paul says, ** In the

midst of a crooked and perverse gener-

ation, shine as hghts in the world, hold-

ing forth the word of life " (Phil, ii, 1 5).

Therefore let your loins be girt, and

lamps burning in your hands that you
may be children of the light (Jo.

xii, 36). Cast off the works of darkness

and put on the armor of light (Rom
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Suscepturi, filii charissimi, ofiicium

Acolythorum, pensate quod suscipitis.

Acolythum etenim oportet cerofer-

arium ferre ; luminaria Ecclesise accen-

dere, vinum et aquam ad Eucharistiam

ministrare. Studete igitur susceptum

officium digneimplere. Non enim Deo
placere poteritis, si lucem Deo mani-

bus prseferentes, operibus tenebrarum

inserviatis, et per hoc aliis exempla

perfidise prsebeatis. Sed sicut Veritas

dicit ; Luceat lux vestra coram homiiii-

bus, ut videant opera vestra bona, et

glorificent Patrem vestrum, qui in

coelis est (Matt, v, i6). Et sicut Apos-

tolus Paulus ait: In medio nationis

pravse et perversse, lucete sicut lumina-

ria in mundo verbum vitse continentes

(Phil, ii, 15). Sint ergo lumbi vestri

prascincti, et lucernse ardentes In mani-

bus vestris, ut filii lucis sitis (Jo.

xii, 36). Abjiciatis opera tenebrarum,

et induamini arma lucis (Rom. xiii, 12).
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xiii, 12). For you were heretofore

darkness, but now light in the Lord.
Walk then as children of the Light
(Eph. V, 8). What that light is, upon
which the Apostle so much, insists, he
points out himself, adding: for the

fruit of the light is in all goodness,

and justice, and truth (Eph. v, 9).

Be, therefore, solicitous, in all justice,

goodness, and truth, to illumine your-

selves and others and the Church of

God. For then will you worthily min-

ister wine and water in the sacrifice of

God, when, by a chaste life and good
works, you shall have offered your-

selves as a sacrifice to God. Which
may the Lord grant you through his

mercy.

After this the Bishop takes and presents to all a
candlestick with a candle not lighted, which one
after another they each touch with their right

hand, while the Bishop says :

Receive this candlestick and candle,

and know that you are obligated to

light the lamps of the church in the

name of the Lord. IJ . Amen.
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Eratis enim aliqaando tenebrse, nunc

autem lux in Domino. Ut filii lucis

ambulate (Eph. v, 8). Quse sit vero

ista lux, quam tantopere inculcat Apos-

tolus, ipse demonstrat, subdens: Fruc-

tus enim lucis est, in omni bonitate et

justitia, et veritate (Eph. v, 9). Estote

igitur soUiciti, in omni justitia, boni-

tate, et veritate ; ut, et vos, et alios,

et Dei Ecclesiam illuminetis. Tunc

etenim in Dei sacrificio digne vinum

suggeretis, et aquam, si vos ipsi Deo
sacrificium, per castam vitam, et bona

opera, oblati fueritis. Quod vobis

Dominus concedat per misericordiam

suam.

Post lisec Pontifex accipit et tradit omnibus cande-

labrum cum candela extincta
;
quod successive

manu dextera singuli tangunt, Pontific(3 di-

cente

:

Accipite ceroferarium cum cereo, et

sciatis vos ad accendenda Ecclesias

luminaria mancipari, in nomine Dom-
ini. ]^. Amen.
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Tlun ho takes and presents to thorn an empty cruet,
which likewise they touch, while he save to

all:

Receive this cruet for supplying

wine and water for the Eucharist of the

blood of Christ, in the name of the

Lord. IJ. Amen.

Afterward, they heinor still on their knees, the
Bishop standin^x with his mitre on and turned
toward tliem, says :

Let us humbly beseech, dearest

brethren, God the Father Almighty, to

vouchsafe to bless these his servants in

the Order of Acol3'tes, so that, carry-

mg a visible light in their hands, they

may show forth a spiritual light in

their conduct, with the assistance of

Our Lord Jesus Christ, who with Him
and the Holy Ghost liveth and reigneth

God, world without end. Amen.

Then the Bishop, turning" toward the altar, and
standing without his mitre, says :

Let us pray.

And the ministers :

Let US bend our knees.

IJ. Rise up.
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Tunc accipit, et tradit eis urceolum vacuum, quern

similiter tangunt, dicens communiter omnibus:

Accipite urceolum, ad suggerendum

vinum, et aquam in Eucharistiam San-

guinis Christi, in nomine Domini. ]J

.

Amen.

Postea eis genuflexis permanentibus Pontifex stans

cum mitra versus ad eos, dicit

:

Deum Patrem omnipotentem, fratres

charissimi, suppliciter deprecemur, ut

hos famulos suos bene-f'dicere digne-

tur in ordine Acolythorum
;
quatenus

lumen visibile manibus prasferentes,

lumen quoque spirituale moribus prse-

beant : adjuvante Domino nostro Jesu

Christo, qui cum eo, et Spiritu sancto

vivit, et regnat Deus, per omnia ssecula

sasculorum. Amen.
Turn Pontifex ad altare se convertens, deposita

mitra, stans, dicit

:

Oremus.
Et ministri

:

Flectamus genua.

;^. Levate.
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Aud tlien tlie Bislio]\ turning toward the candi-
dates, who are still kneeling, says:

O Holy Lord, Almighty Father,

Eternal God, who, through Jesus

Christ thy Son Our Lord, and his

Apostles, didst send the light of thy

glory into this world, and who, in

order to blot out the ancient hand-

writing of our death, didst wish him to

be fastened to the standard of the most
glorious cross, and blood and water to

flow from his side for the salvation of

the human race, vouchsafe to bless

these thy servants in the office of Aco-
lytes, so that, in lighting the lights of

thy church, and in offering the wine

and water for the consecration of the

blood of Christ Thy Son, in the Eu-

charistic sacrifice, they may faithfully

minister at thy holy altars. Inflame,

O Lord, their minds and hearts with

the love of thy grace, so that, illumined

with the sight of thy splendor, they

may faithfully serve thee in the Holy
Church, through the same Christ Our
Lord. Amen.
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Et mox Pontifex conversus ad eosdem geniiflexos,

dicit

:

Domine sancte Pater omnipotens,

asterne Deus, qui per Jesum Christum

Filium tuum Dominum nostrum, et

Apostolos ejus, in hunc mundum
lumen claritatis tuse misisti: quique

ut mortis nostras antiquum aboleres

chirographum, gloriosissimse ilium cru-

cis vexillo affigi, ac sanguinem, et

aquam ex latere illius pro salute generis

humani effluere voluisti, beneif-dicere

dignare hos famulos tuos in officium

Acolythorum ; ut ad accendendum

lumen Ecclesiae tuse, et ad suggeren-

dum vinum, et aquam ad conficien-

dum sanguinem Christi Filii tui in

offerenda Eucharistia, Sanctis altaribus

tuis fideliter subministrent. Accende,

Domine, mentes eorum, et corda, ad

amorem gratias tuas, ut illuminati vultu

splendoris tui, fideliter tibi in sancta Ec-

clesia deserviant. Per eumdem Chris-

tum Dominum nostrum. ^ . Amen.
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Let US pray.

O Holy Lord, Almighty Father,

Eternal God, who didst speak to Moses
and Aaron, and tell them to light the

lamps in the tabernacle of the Testi-

mony, vouchsafe to bless these thy ser-

vants, that they may be Acolytes in

thy Church, through Christ Our Lord.

Amen.

Let us pray.

O Almighty and Eternal God, foun-

tain of light and origin of goodness,

who, through Jesus Christ thy Son, the

true Light, didst illumine, and by the

mystery of his passion didst redeem
the world, vouchsafe to bless these thy

servants, whom we consecrate in the

office of Acolytes, beseeching thy clem-

ency to illumine their minds with the

light of science, and water them with

the dew of thy piety, so that, with thy

assistance, their ministry may be ac-

ceptable, such that they may deserve

to attain to an eternal reward, through

the same Christ Our Lord. IJ. Amen.
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Oremus.

Domine sancte Pater omnipotens

seterne Deus, qui ad Moysem, et Aaron

locutus es, ut accenderentur lucernse in

tabernaculo testimonii, bene *j; dicere

dignare hos famulos tuos : ut sint Aco-

lythi in Ecclesia tua. Per Christum

Dominum nostrum. IJ. Amen,

Oremus.

Omnipotens sempiterne Deus, fons

lucis, et origo bonitatis, qui per Jesum

Christum Filium tuum, lumen verum,

mundum illuminasti, ejusque passionis

mysterio redemisti, bene ^dicere dig-

nare hos famulos tuos, quos in officium

Acolythorum consecramus, poscentes

clementiam tuam, ut eorum mentes, et

liimine scientias illustres, et pietatis

tuae rore irriges
; ut ita acceptum min-

isterium, te auxiliante, peragant, quali-

ter ad aeternam remunerationem per-

venire mereantur. Per eiimdem Chris-

tum Dominum nostrum. 5 . Amen.
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After this, at the direction of the Archdeacon, they
return to their places.

Ordination of Subdeacons.
Tlie Acol}i:es bein^ ordtiined, tlie Bishop rettims to

the Missal and reads tlie versicle after the fourth
lesson, then the fifth prayer and fifth lesson

;

which being read, the Bishop returns to his seat

before the middle of the altar, and the Arch-
deacon, turned towards the candidates for Ordi-
nation, says:

Let those come forward who are to

be ordained Subdeacons.

And the Notary calls each one of thein, adding to

the name and surname the title to which they
are ordained ; e. g.^ N. to the title of tlie Church
of N. ; Brother N., professed of the Order of N.,

to the title of poverty ; N. to the title of the
Mission ; and so of others ; and each one when
he is called answers :

Present.

And they all come before the altar and remain
standing" two or three paces from the lowest
step. And the Bishop, sitting with his mitre
on, exhorts them (unless they are all religious,

because then this exhortation is omitted),

saying :

Dearest children, as you are about to

be promoted to the Holy Order of
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Post hgec, suggerente Archidiacono, Ordinati redeunt

ad loca sua.

De Ordinatione Subdiacom.
Acolythis ordinatis, Pontifex redit ad Missale, et

legit versicLilum post quartani lectionem deinde

subjungit quintam orationem et lectionem quin-

tam
;
qua lecta Pontifex revertitur ad sedem

suam, ante medium altaris et Archidiaconus

versus ad Ordinandos dicit :

Accedant qui ordinandi sunt Subdid-

coni.

Et Notarius unumquemque illorum vocat, nomini et

cognomini adjungens titalum ad quem ordinan-

tur ; e. g., N. ad titulum Ecclesise N.; Frater N.

professus Ordinis N. ad titulum paupertatis. N.

ad Titulum Missionis, et sic de aliis, et quilibet

vocatus dicit

;

Adsum.

Et omnes procedunt ante altare, restantes longe ab

intimo gradu passibus duobus tribusve ibique

stant in pedes. Et Pontifex cum mitra sedens,

admonet eos : (nisi omnes sint religiosi, quia

tunc ista admonitio omittitiir) dicens :

Filii dilectlssimi, ad sacrum Sub-

diaconatus Ordinem promovendi, ite-
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Subdeaconship, you should attentively

consider, again and again, what a bur-

den you this day freely seek. For as

yet you are free, and it is optional for

you to enter upon worldly pursuits;

if, however, you receive this Order,

you will no longer be at liberty to re-

trace your steps, but you will be ob-

liged to serve God perpetually (to

serve whom is to reign), and with his

assistance to observe chastity and be

forever bound to the service of the

Church. Wherefore, while there is yet

time, reflect—now if you wish to perse-

vere in your holy resolution, in the

name of God, come forward.

After the exhortation, the candidates advance one
step toward the altar.

Then the Archdeacon calls the others who are to be
ordained, Siiying :

Let those come forward who are to

be ordained Deacons and Priests.

And they come before the altar, in such a manner,
however, that those to be ordained to Sulxlea-

conship kneel on the Epistle side, those to Dea-
conship on the Gospel side, and those to Priest-

hood in the middle before the altar, if this can
be done conveniently, and if the number of the

«
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rum atque iterum considerare debetis

attente, quod onus hodie ultro appe-

titis, Hactenus enim liberi estis, licet-

que vobis pro arbitrio ad sascularia

vota transire; quod si hunc Ordinem

susceperitis, amplius non licebit a pro-

posito resilire ; sed Deo, cui servire

regnare est, perpetuo famulari, et cas-

titatem, illo adjuvante, servare oporte-

bit, atque in Ecclesias ministerio sem-

per esse mancipatos. Proinde, dum
tempus est, cogitate, et, si in sancto

proposito perseverare placet ; in nom-

ine Domini, hue accedite.

Post admonitionem Ordinandi approximent uno

passu ad altare.

Deinde Arcliidiaconus vocat cseteros Ordinandos,

dicens :

Accedant qui ordinandi sunt Dia-

coni, et Presbyteri.

Et ipsi procedunt ante altare, eo tamen discrimine

ut ordinandi Subdiaconatu genuflectant in

latere Epistolae, ordinandi Diaconatu in latere

Evangelii, ordinandi autem Presbyteratu in

medio ante altare, si potest id commode fieri et
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candidates permits ; otherwise, they are ])laced

in whatever way seems most convenient.

Wlien tliey have been thus arranged, the Bishop,
with his mitre on, kneels before the faldstool

placed on the highest step, or on the platform
of the altar, and all thr)se who are to be or-

dained, prostrate themselves in their places on
the carpet; the Ministers and the others present

kne(*l ; and the chanters intone the Litany of
the Saints, the choir making the responses ; or

if the Office be celebrated without music, the
Bishop recites the Litany, the ministers making
the responses.

Lord, have mercy on us.

Christ, have mercy on us.

Lord, have mercy on us.

Christ, hear us.

Christ, graciously hear us,

God the Father of Heaven,

God the Son, Redeemer of the

World,

God the Holy Ghost,

Holy Trinity, One God,

Holy Mary, pray for us.

Holy Mother of God, pray for us.

Holy Virgin of virgins,

St. Michael,

St. Gabriel,
^'^

St. Raphael,

I
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1

si Humerus ordinandorum patitur, secus dispo-

nuntur ut commodius videtur.

Quibus sic ordinatis, Pontifex, mitram in capite

tenens, procumbit super faldistorium, in supe-

riori gradu, sive piano altaris paratum, et omnes
ordinandi in locis super tapetia prosternunt se

;

Ministri vero, et alii astantes genufiectunt ; et

schola inclioat Litanias, cboro respondente ; vel

si Offieium fiat sine cantu, Pontifex dicit Lita-

nias Ministris respondentibus ;

Kyrie, eleison,

Christe, eleison.

Kyrie, eleison.

Christe, audi nos.

Christe^ exaudi nos.

Pater de coelis Deus,

Fili Redemptor mundi Deus,

Spiritus Sancte Deus,

Sancta Trinitas, unus Deus,

Santa Maria, ora pro nobis,

Sancta Dei Genitrix, ora pro nobis.

Sancta Virgo Virginum,

Sancte Michael, ^
Sancte Gabriel,

Sancte Raphael,
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All ye holy Angels and Arch-
angels,

All ye holy orders of Blessed

Spirits,

St. John the Baptist,

St. Joseph,

All ye holy Patriarchs and Pro-

phets,

St. Peter,

St. Paul,

St. Andrew,
St. James,

1St. John,

St. Thomas, >
St. James, p

St. Philip,

St. Bartholomew,
St. Matthew,
St. Simon,

St. Thaddeus,

St. Matthias,

St. Barnabas,

St. Luke,

St. Mark,
All ye holy Apostles and Evange-

lists.

m
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Omnes Sancti Angeli et Archangeli,

orate pro nobis.

Omnes Sancti Beatorum Spirituum
ordines, orate pro nobis.

Sancte Joannes Baptista, ora pro nobis.

Sancte Joseph, ora pro nobis,

Omnes Sancti Patriarchae et Prophetae,

orate pro nobis.

Sancte Petre,

Sancte Paule,

Sancte Andrea,

Sancte Jacobe,

Sancte Joannes,

Sancte Thoma,
Sancte Jacobe,

Sancte Philippe,

Sancte Bartholomaee,

Sancte Matthsee,

Sancte Simon,

Sancte Thaddsee,

Sancte Matthia,

Sancte Barnaba,

Sancte Luca,

Sancte Marce,

Omnes Sancti Apostoli et Evangelistse,

orate pro nobis.
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All ye holy Disciples of our Lord,

All ye holy Innocents,

St. Stephen,

St. Laurence,

St. Vincent,

St. Fabian and St. Sebastian,

St. John and St. Paul,

St. Cosmas and St. Damian,
St. Gervase and St. Protase,

All ye holy Martyrs,

St. Sylvester,

St. Gregory,

St. Ambrose,
St. Augustine,

St. Jerome,

St. Martin,

St Nicholas,

All ye holy Bishops and Confes-

sors,

All ye holy Doctors,

St. Antony,
St Benedict,

St. Bernard,

St. Dominic,

St. Francis,

n

y'^s^
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Omnes Sancti Discipuli Domini, orate

pro nobis.

Omnes Sancti Innocentes, orate pro

nobis.

Sancte Stephane, "1 ?

Sancte Laurenti, j'^

Sancte Vincenti,
\^ j^

Sancti Fabiane et Sebastiane, 1
Sancti Joannes et Paule,

Sancti Cosma et Damiane,
1

Sancti Gervasi et Protasi,
^
?•

Omnes Sancti Martyres, oratepro nol

Sancte Sylvester,

Sancte Gregori,

Sancte Ambrosi,

ns,

1
Sancte Augustine,

Sancte Hieronyme,
Sancte Martine,

r4

Sancte Nicolae, J

Omnes Sancti Pontifices et Confes-

sores, orate pro nobis.

Omnes Sancti Doctores, orate pro nobis.

Sancte Antoni,
Ci

Sancte Benedicte, 1

Sancte Bernarde,

Sancte Dominice, 1

Sancte Francisce,
«»'
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All ye holy Priests and Levites,

All ye holy Monks and Hermits,

St. Mary Magdalen,
St. Agatha,

St. Lucy,

St. Agnes,

St. CcciHa,

St. Catharine,

St. Anastasia,

All ye holy Virgins and Widows,.

All ye holy Men and Women, Saints of

God,
Make intercession for its.

Be merciful.

Spare us, O Lord,

Be merciful.

Graciously hear tis, O Lord.

From all evil, O Lord, deliver us.

From all sin, O Lord, deliver us.

From Thy wrath,

From a sudden and unprovided
death,

From the snares of the devil,

From anger, and hatred, and all

iU-wiU,
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Omnes Sancti Sacerdotes et Levitce,

orate pro nobis,

Omnes Sancti Monachi et Eremitse,

orate pro nobis,

Sancta Maria Magdalena,

Sancta Agatha,

Sancta Lucia,

Sancta Agnes,

Sancta Csecilia,

Sancta Catharina,

Sancta Anastasia,

Omnes Sanctse Virgines et Vidu^,
orate pro nobis.

Omnes Sancti et Sanctse Dei, Intercedite

pro nobis.

Propitius esto.

Parce nobis Domine.

Propitius esto.

Exaudi nos Domine.

Ab omni malo, libera noSy Dotnine,

Ab omni peccato, libera noSy Doinine.

Ab ira Tua,
A subitanea et improvisa morte,

Ab insidiis diaboli,

Ab ira, et odio, et omni mala vo-
iuntate,
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From the spirit of fornication,

From lightning and tempest,

From the scourge of the earth-

quake,

From plague, famine, and war,

From everlasting death,

By the mystery of thy holy In-

carnation,

By thy coming,

By thy birth.

By thy baptism and holy fasting,

By thy cross and passion.

By thy death and burial,

By thy holy resurrection.

By thine admirable ascension.

By the coming of the Holy Ghost,

the Comforter,

In the day of judgment,

We sinners, beseech Thee to hear 2is^

That thou vouchsafe to spare us,

That thou vouchsafe to pardon
us.

That thou vouchsafe to bring us

to true repentance,
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A spiritu fornicationis,

A fulgure et tempestate,

A flagello terrsemotus,

A peste, fame et bello,

A morte perpetua,

Per mysterium sanctae Incarna-

tionis tuas,

Per adventum tuum, t»

Per nativitatem tuam, 5

Per baptismum et sanctum jejii-

nium tuum, ^^

Per crucem et passionem tuam, 1

Per mortem et sepulturam tuam,

Per sanctam resurrectionem tuam.

Per admirabilem ascensidnem

tuam.

Per adventum spiritus sancti par-

acliti,

In die judicii,

Peccatores, Te rogamuSy audi nos^

Ut nobis parcas,

Ut nobis indiilgeas,

Ut ad veram poenitentiam nos per-

diicere digneris,
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That thou vouchsafe to gov-
ern and preserve thy holy

Church,

That thou vouchsafe to preserve

our Apostolic Prelate, and
all orders in holy religion,

That thou vouchsafe to humble
the enemies of thy holy

Church,

That thou vouchsafe to give

peace and true concord to all

christian kings and princes,

That thou vouchsafe to grant

peace and unity to all chris-

tian people,

That thou vouchsafe to confirm

and preserve us in thy holy

service,

That thou lift up our minds to

heavenly desires,

That thou render eternal good
things to all our benefactors,
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Ut Ecclesiam tuam sanctam re-
^

gere et conservare digneris,

Ut Domnum apostolicum, et om-
nes ecclesiasticos ordines in

sancta religione conservare

digneris,

Ut inimicos sanctas Ecclesise humi-
liare digneris,

Ut regibus et principibus christi-

anis pacem et veram concor-

diam donare digneris,

Ut cuncto populo christiano pa-

cem et unitatem largiri dig-
neris,

Ut nosmetipsos in tuo sancto ser-

vitio confortare et conservare

digneris,

Ut mentes nostras ad coelestia de-

sideria erigas,

Ut omnibus benefactoribus nostris

sempiterna bona retribuas,
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That thou dcHvcr our souls and

those of our brethren, rela-

tives, and benefactors from

eternal damnation,

That thou vouchsafe to give and

to preserve the fruits of the

earth,

That thou vouchsafe to give eter-

nal rest to all the faithful

departed.

Here the Bisliop rises from liis kneeling" posture,

and with his mitre on, turning toward those
w^ho are to be ordained, and holding in his left

hand the crosier, says (the candidates, mean-
while, remaining prostrate) :

That thou vouchsafe to bless these

elect.

We beseech thee to hear us.

He says a second time :

That thou vouchsafe to bless and

sanctify these elect. IJ. We beseech

thee to hear us.

He says a third time :

That thou vouchsafe to bless, sanc-

tify, and consecrate these elect. IJ.

We beseech thee to hear us.
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Ut dnimas nostras, fratrum, propin-

quorum, et benefactorum nos-

trorum ab asterna damnatione
eripias, ^

Ut fructus terrag dare, et conser- >

vare digneris,

Ut omnibus fidelibus defiinctis re-

quiem ^eternam donare dig-

neris.

Hie surgit Pontifex cum mitra ab accubitu, et se ad

Ordinandos vertens, et baculum pastoralem in

sinistra manu tenens ordinandis prostratls ma-
nentibas, dicit

:

Ut hos electos bene^f'dicere dig-

neris.

Te rogamus audi nos.

SecTindo dicit

;

Ut hos electos bene^f'dicere, et sanc-

tificare digneris. ^. Te rogamus,

audi nos.
Tertio dicit

:

Ut hos electos bene'f'dicere, sancti-

ficare, et consecrare digneris. IJ. Te

rogamus, audi nos.
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Then be kneels again before tbe faldstool, tbe cbant-
ers continuing" ibe Litany to tbe end, as fol-

lows :

That Thou vouchsafe graciously

to hear us, we beseech Thee to hear

us.

Son of God, we beseech Thee to

hear us.

Lamb of God, who takest away the

sins of the world, spare us, O Lord.

Lamb of God, who takest away the

sins of the world, graciously hear us,

O Lord.

Lamb of God, who takest away the

sins of the world, have mercy on us.

Christ hear us. Christ graciously

hear us.

Lord have mercy on us.

Christ have mercy on us.

Lord have mercy on us.

Tbe Litany beinnr finisbed, tbe Bisbop rises and
sits on tbe faldstool before tbe middle of tbe
altar witb bis mitre on, and tbe Arcbdeacon
says in a loud voice

:

Let those who are to be ordained

Deacons and Priests retire to their

places.
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Turn iterum super faldistorium procumbit, schola

perficiente Litanias usque ad finem, videlicet

:

Ut nos exaudire digneris, te roga-

mus audi nos.

Fill Dei, te rpgamus audi nos.

Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccata mundi,

parce nobis Domine.

Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccata mundi,

exaudi nos, Domine.

Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccata mundi,

miserere nobis.

Christe, audi nos. Christe, exaudi

nos.

Kyrie, eleison.

Christe, eleison.

Kyrie, eleison.

Quibus finitis, Pontifex surgens cum mitra sedet

super faldistorium. ante . medium altaris, et

Archidiaconus dicit alta voce :

Recedant in partem, qui ordinandi

sunt Diaconi, et Presbyteri.
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And all rise and return to tlieir places except those
Avho are to be ordained Subdeacons, wlio remain
kneeling bulbre the altar, and the Bishop ex-

horts them, saying

:

Dearest children, who are about to

receive the office of Subdeacon, con-

sider well the ministry that is given

to you. It is the duty of the Sub-

deacon to prepare water for the service

of the altar, to wash the palls of the

altar (antipendiums) and corporals, to

assist the Deacon, and present him the

chalice and paten used in the sacrifice.

Of the offerings, called the bread of the

proposition, which are brought to the

altar, no more than what is sufficient

for the people should be placed on the

altar, so that nothing corrupt may re-

main in the sanctuary. The palls which
cover the front of the altar (antipendi-

ums) should be washed in one vessel,

and the corporal palls in another; and

none of the other linens should be

washed in the vessel in which the cor-

poral palls have been washed, and the

water so used should be thrown into

the sacraruun. Study, therefore, while

executing neatly and most diligently
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Et omnes consurgunt ia pedes et redeunt ad loca

sua, except] s Ordinandis ad Subdiaconatum qui

perstant nixi genibus ante aitare et Pontifex

admonet eos dicens

:

Adeptiiri, filii dilectissimi, ofFicium

Subdiaconatus sedulo attendite, quale

ministerium vobis traditur. Subdiaco-

num enim oportet aquam ad ministe-

rium altaris pr^eparare; Diacono minis-

trare
;
pallas altaris, et corporalia ablii-

ere ; Calicem, et Patenam in usum
sacrificii eidem ofFerre. Oblati6nes

quae veniunt in aitare, panes proposi-

tionis vocantur: de ipsis oblationibus

tantum debet in aitare poni, quantum

populo possit sufficere, ne aliquid piitri-

dum in sacrario remaneat. Pallae, quae

sunt in substratorio altaris, in alio vase

debent lavari, et in alio corporales

pallae. Ubi autem corporales pallae

lotae fiierint, nullum aliud linteamen

debet lavari, ipsaque lotionis aqua in

baptisterium debet vergi. Studete

itaque, ut ista visibilia ministeria quae
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these visible services which we have in-

dicated, in like manner, also, to perform

those invisible ones, of which these are

the exemplars. For the altar of the

Holy Church is Christ himself, accord-

ing to John, who, in his Apocalypse,

relates that he saw a golden altar,

Christ, standing before the throne

(Apoc. viii, 3), in whom and through

whom the offerings of the faithful are

consecrated to God the Father. The
palls of the altar (antipendiums) and

corporals represent the members of

Christ, namely, God's faithful, by whom
the Lord, as with precious vestments,

is robed, as the Psalmist saith: ** The
Lord hath reigned, he is clothed with

beauty " (Psal. xcii, i). Blessed John,

also, in the Apocalypse, saw the Son
of Man girded with a golden cincture

(Apoc. i, 13), that is, with a multitude

of saints. If, therefore, through hu-

man frailty, it should happen that the

faithful in any way be sin-stained, you
should present them the water of

heavenly doctrine, purified by which,

they may again become the ornament
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diximus, nitide et diligentissime com-

plentes, invisibilia horum exemplo per-

ficiatis. Altare quidem sanctse Eccle-

sise, ipse est Christus, teste Joanne, qui

in Apocalypsi sua, altare aureum se

vidisse perhibet, stans ante thronum,

(Apoc. viii, 3) in quo, et per quern, ob-

lationes fidelium Deo Patri consecran-

tur. Cujus altaris pallse et corporalia

sunt membra Christi, scilicet fideles

Dei, quibus Ddminus, quasi vestimentis

pretiosis circumdatur, ut ait Psalmista :

Dominus regnavit, decorem indutus

est (Psal. xcii, i). Beatus quoque Jo-

annes in Apocalypsi vidit Filium homi-

nis prsecinctum zona aurea (Apoc.

i, 13), id est, sanct6rum caterva. Si

itaque humana fragilitate contingat in

aliquo fideles maculari, pr^ebenda est a

vobis aqua coelestis doctrinse, qua puri-

ficati, ad ornamentum altaris, et cul-

tum divini sacrificii, redeant. Est6te

ergo tales, qui sacrificiis divinis, et

Ecclesise Dei, hoc est. corpori Christi
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of the altar, and participate in the wor-

ship of the divine sacrihce. Be there-

fore such, that you may be faithful

ministers in the divine sacrifices,

worthily serving the Church of God,
that is, the Body of Christ ; be

grounded in the true and Catholic

faith, since, as the Apostle says, every-

thing that is not of faith is sin, is schis-

matical, and is outside of the unity of

the Church. And therefore, if hereto-

fore you have been sluggish in devo-

tion to the Church, henceforth you
should be diligent ; if heretofore you
have been slumbering, henceforth you
should be vigilant ; if heretofore given

to drink, henceforth temperate; if

heretofore lacking in purity, hence-

forth chaste. All of which may he

vouchsafe to grant you, who liveth and
reigneth God, world without end.

Amen.

Then the Bishop takes and presents to all an empty
chalice, with a paten placed on it, which one
after another they touch with the right hand,
while the Bishop says :

See whose ministry is given to
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digne servire valeatis, in vera et catho-

lica fide fundati
;
quoniam, ut ait Apos-

tolus ; Omne quod non est ex fide, pec-

catum est, schismaticum est, et extra

unitatera Ecclesi^e est. Et ideo, si

usque nunc fuistis tardi ad Ecclesiam,

amodo debetis esse assidui. Si usque

nunc somnolenti, amodo vigiles. Si

usque nunc ebriosi, amodo sobrii. Si

usque nunc inhonesti, amodo casti.

Quod ipse vobis prsestare dignetur, qui

vivit, et regnat Deus in ssecula ssecu-

lorum. ]^. Amen.

Deinde Pontifex accipit, et tradit omnibus Calicem

vacuum ; cum Patena vacua superposita, quern

successive manu dextera singuli taugunt, Pon-

tifice dicente :

Videte cujus ministerium vobis tra-
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3'Ou ;
I admonish you, therefore, so to

comport yourselves as to be pleasing

to God.

And the Archdeacon takes and presents to them
cruets with wine and water, and a basin with
finger towel, all of which things they likewise
touch. Afterward the Bisho]) rises, and turned
toward the people, and standing with his mitre
on, says

:

Let us beseech God and our Lord,

dearest brethren, to pour down his

blessing and his grace on these his

servants, whom he has vouchsafed

to call to Subdeaconship, that, faith-

fully serving in his sight, they may
obtain the rewards predestined for the

saints, with the assistance of our Lord
Jesus Christ, who liveth and reigneth

with Him in the unity of the Holy
Ghost, God, world without end. IJ.

Amen.

Then, putting off his mitre, and turned toward the
altar, the Bishop says

:

Let us pray.

And the ministers

:

Let us bend our knees.

5. Rise up.
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ditur ; ideo vos admoneo, ut ita vos ex-

hibeatis, ut Deo placere possitis.

Et Archidiaconus accipit ; et tradit eis urceolos cum
vino, et aqua, ac bacile cum manutergio, qu88

omnia similiter tangunt. Postea surgit Ponti-

fex, et versus ad populum, stans cum mitra,

dicit:

Oremus Deum, ac Ddminum nos-

trum, fratres charissimi, ut super hos

servos suos, quos ad Subdiaconatus

officium vocare dignatus est, infundat

bene^dictionem suam, et gratiam; ut

in conspectu ejus fideliter servientes,

praedestinata Sanctis prsemia conse-

quantur: Adjuvante Domino nostro

Jesu Christo, qui cum eo vivit, et reg-

nat in unitate Spiritus sancti Deus, per

omnia sascula sseculorum. 5 . Amen.

Tum deposita mitra, conversus ad altare Pontifex

dicit

:

Oremus.

Et ministri

:

Flectamus genua.

5. Levate.
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And the Bishop, without his mitre, turned toward
the candidates, who are still kneeling, says :

O Holy Lord, Almighty Father,

Eternal God, vouchsafe to bless these

thy servants, whom thou hast deigned

to select for the office of Subdeacon,

making them prompt and watch-

ful sentinels of the heavenly army ii;i

thy holy sanctuary, and faithful minis-

ters at thy holy altars, and let the

spirit of Wisdom and Understanding,

the spirit of Counsel and Fortitude, the

spirit of Knowledge and Piety, rest

over them, and fill them with the spirit

of thy Fear, and confirm them in thy

divine ministry, so that, obedient to

thee, both in word and deed, they may
obtain thy grace, through our Lord

Jesus Christ, thy Son, who liveth and
reigneth with thee in the unity of the

same Holy Ghost, God, world without

end. IJ. Amen.

Then the Bishop, sitting with his mitre on, draws
the amice which han^rs loosely on the neck of

the candidates over the head of each, saving :
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Et mox Pontifex versus ad Ordinandos genuflexos,

dicit sine irdtra:

Domine sancte, Pater omnipotens,

Sterne Deus, bene^dicere dignare hos

famulos tuos, quos ad Subdiaconatus

officium eligere dignatus es; ut eos in

sacrario tuo sancto strenuos, sollici-

tosque coelestis militiae instituas excu-

bitores, sanctisque altaribus tuis fideli-

ter subministrent ; et requiescat super

eos Spiritus sapientise, et intellectus;

Spiritus consilii, et fortitudinis ; Spir-

itus scientise, et pietatis; et repleas

eos Spiritu timoris tui ; et eos in

ministerio divino confirmes, ut obedi-

entes facto, ac dicto parentes, tuam

gratiam consequantur. Per Dominum
nostrum Jesum Christum Filium tuum,

qui tecum vivit, et regnat in uni-

tate ejusdem Spiritus sancti Deus, per

omnia saecula saeculorum. ^ . Amen.

Turn Pontifex sedens, accepta mitra, amictum qui

in collo ordinandorum jacet, imponit super

caput singulis, dicens :

"
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Receive this amice, by which is

signified prudence in speech. In the

name of the Father, and of the Son, and
of the Holy Ghost. IJ . Amen.

Then he puts the maniple on their left arm, saying

:

Receive this maniple, by which is

signified the fruit of good works. In

the name of the Father, and of the Son,

and of the Holy Ghost. IjL . Amen.

After this he puts on each the tunic, and if there
be but one tunic, he puts it on each one only as

far as the shoulders, and then takes it off,

leaving it on the last one, and saying to each

:

May the Lord clothe thee with the

tunic of sweetness and the garment of

gladness. In the name of the Father,

and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost.

IJ. Amen.

When all those Ordained have received these vest-

ments, they return two or three together to the

Bishop, who presents them the book of Epistles,

which they touch with their right hand, while
the Bishop says

:

Receive this Book of Epistles and

have power to read them in the Holy
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Accipe amictum, per quern desig-

natur castigatio vocis. In nomine

Pa^tris, et Fi^f^lii, et Spiritus^sancti.

^. Amen.

Turn immittit manipulum in sinistrum bracliium

cuilibet, dicens

:

Accipe manipulum, per quem desig-

nantur fructus bonorum operum. In

nomine Pa^tris, et Fi^f-lii, et Spiritus

^sancti, ^. Amen.

Post ligec induit quemlibet tunica, et si tantum

unica sit, immittit illam cuilibet solum usque

ad scapulas, ac retrahens postremum totaliter

induit, dicens cailibet:

Tunica jucunditatis et indumento las-

titise induat te Dominus. In nomine

Pa^J-tris, et Fi^lii, et Spiritus ^sancti.

]J. Amen.

Postquam induti sunt omnes Ordinati, redeunt

junctim duo tresve ipsorum ad Pontificem qui

tradit omnibus librum Epistolarum manu dex-

tera ipsum simul tangentibus dicens:

Accipite librum Epistolarum, et ha-

bete potestatem legendi eas in Ecclesia
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Church of God both for the living and

for the dead. In the name of the Father,

and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost.

IJ. Amen.

All these thinpfs beino: done, those Ordained, at the
direction of tlie Archdeacon, return to their

places.

Ordination of Deacons.
The Subdeacons being ordained, the Bishop goes to

the Missal, and reads the canticle " Benedictus
es" after the tifth lesson: then, in the middle
of the altar, and turned towards the })eople, he
savs, '* The Lord be with you," and turning
to the Missal he reads the prayers. Afterwards,
he reads the Epistle, and at the same time it is

read by one of the newly ordained Subdeacons.

After the readinsr of the Epistle, the Bishop sits.

The candidates for the Order of Deaconship are
called by the Archdeacon, who says:

Let those come forward who are to

be ordained to Deaconship.

And the Notary calls their names.

^Vhen they are all kneeling: in a semicircle before

the Bishop, the Archdeacon presenting them to

him, says:

Most Reverend Father, Our Holy
Mother the Catholic Church asks you
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sancta Dei, tarn pro vivis, quam pro de-

fiinctis. In nomine Pa'f'tris, et Fi^lii,

et Spiritus'^sancti. 5- Amen.

Omnibus expeditis, suggerente Archidiacono, Or-

dinati redeunt ad loca sua.

De Ordinatione Diaconorum.

Subdiaconis ordinatis Pontifex accedit ad Missale,

et legit canticura *' Benedictus es/' post lecti-

onem quintain, deinde in medio altaris dicit

" Dominus Vobiscum " conversus ad populum,

et convertens ad Missale legit orationes. Postea

legit Epistolam, et eodem tempore legitur per

unum ex Subdiaconatis noviter ordinatis.

Lecta Epistola Pontifex sedet. Promovendi vero ad

Ordinem Diaconatus per Arcbidiaconum vocan-

tur, dicendo:

Accedant qui ordinandi sunt ad Dia-

conatum.

Et mox singulatim nominantur per Notarium.

Quibus in modum coronse coram Pontifice genu-

flexis, Arcliidiaconus offerens illos Pontifici,

dicit

:

Reverendissime Pater, postulat sancta

Mater Ecclesia Catholica, ut hos prse-
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to ordain these Subdeacons here

present, to the order of Deaconship.

The Bishop interrofi^ates, saying:

Do you know if they are worthy ?

The Archdeacon answers :

So far as human frailty permits to

have knowledge of them, I know and
testify that they are worthy of the

burden of this office.

And the Bisliop says :

Thanks be to God.
And he proceeds to ordain them. In the first place,

the Bishop makes an announcement to the
clergy and the people, saying

:

With the assistance of the Lord
God and our Saviour Jesus Christ, we
choose these Subdeacons here present,

for the Order of Deaconship. Should
any one have anything against them,

let him, for God*s sake and for the

honor of God, come forward with con-

fidence and speak. Nevertheless, let

him be mindful of his own condition.

And after a short pause, addressing himself to the
candidates, lie exhorts them, saying :
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sentes Subdiaconos ad onus Diaconii

ordinetis.

Pontifex interrogat, dicens

:

Scis illos dignos esse ?

Respondet Arcliidiaconus.

Quantum humana fragilitas nosse

sinit, et scio, et testificor ipsos dignos

esse ad hujus onus officii.

Et Pontifex dicit

:

Deo gratias.

Et ad eorum ordinationem procedit. In primis

Pontifex cum mitra sedens, clero, et popnlo

annuntiat, dicens :

Auxiliante Domino Deo, et Salvatore

nostro Jesu Christo, eligimus hos

prassentes Subdiaconos in ordinem

Diaconii. Si quis habet aliquid contra

illos, pro Deo, et propter Deum cum
fidiicia exeat, et dicat ; veriimtamen

memor sit conditionis suae.

Et facta aliquali mora, Pontifex convertens sermo-

nem suum ad Ordinandos, admonet eos,

dicens

:
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Dearest children, who arc about to

be promoted to the Levitical order,

consider earnestly to what a grade in

the church you ascend. For it is the

duty of the Deacon to minister at the

altar, to baptize and preach. We know
that in the old law, one of the twelve

tribes, that of Levi, was chosen,

which should be especially devoted

to the service of the tabernacle of

God and his sacrifices forever. And
so great was the dignity conferred

upon it, that no one unless of this tribe

could be promoted to the ministry of

this divine worship and obtain this

office, so that, by a great and peculiar

privilege of birthright, it deserved to

be, and to be called the Tribe of the

Lord. You hold to-day, dearest chil-

dren, both the name and the office of

this tribe, since you are chosen in the

Levitical office for the ministry of the

tabernacle of the testimony, that is, the

Church of God, which, always equipped

for battle, wages an incessant warfare

against her enemies. Whence the
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Provehendi, filii dilectissimi, ad

Leviticum ordinem, cogitate magno-

pere, ad quantum gradum Ecclesiae

ascenditis. Diaconum enim oportet

ministrare ad altare, baptizare,et pr^d-

icare. Sane in veteri lege, ex duode-

cim, una Tribus Levi electa est, quae

speciali devotione tabernaculo Dei,

ejusque sacrificiis, ritu perpetuo de-

serviret. Tantaque dignitas ipsi con-

cessaest, quod nullus, nisi ex ejus stirpe,

ad divinum ilium cultum, atque offi-

cium ministratiirus assurgeret ; adeo,

ut grandi quodam privilegio haeredi-

tatis et tribus Domini esse mereretur,

et dici : quorum hodie, filii dilectis-

simi, et nomen, et ofFicium tenetis,

quia in ministerium tabernaculi testi-

monii, id est, Ecclesise Dei, eligimini

in Levitico officio, quae semper in pro-

cinctu posita, incessabili pugna contra
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Apostle says :
'' Our wrestling is not

against flesh and blood, but against

principalities and powers, against the

rulers of the world of this darkness,

against the spirits of wickedness in the

high places " (Eph. vi, 12). You should

carry this Church of God, as a taber-

nacle, and, robed in your sacred vest-

ments, you should protect it by your
divine preaching and perfect example.

**Levi*' signifies ''added'* or ''as-

sumed." Thus you, dearest children,

who receive your name from the pater-

nal inheritance, be free from carnal

desires and worldly concupiscences

which war against the soul; that you
may be neat, clean, pure, chaste, as

becomes the ministers of Christ and

dispensers of the mysteries of God,
so that you may be worthily added to

the number of those in this ecclesiasti-

cal order, and may deserve to be the

inheritance and the beloved Tribe of

the Lord. And since you assist the

priest in the sacrifice, and co-operate

with him by distributing the Body and
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inimicos dimicat : unde ait Apostolus :

Non est nobis coUuctatio adversus car-

nem, et sanguinem, sed adversus prin-

cipes, et potestates, adversus mundi

rectores tenebrarum harum, contra

spiritualia nequitias, in coelestibus

(Eph. vi, 12). Quam Ecclesiam Dei,

veluti tabernaculum, portare, et mun-

ire debetis ornatu sancto, prasdi-

catu divino, exemplo perfecto. Levi

quippe interpretatur additus, sive as-

sumptus. Et vos filii dilectissi-

mi, qui ab hasreditate paterna nomen

accipitis, estote assumpti a carnalibus

desideriis, a terrenis concupiscentiis,

quae militant adversus animam ; es-

tote nitidi, mundi, puri, casti, sicut

decet ministros Christi, et dispen-

satores mysteriorum Dei ; ut digne

addamini ad niimerum ecclesiastici

gradus: ut haereditas, et tribus ama*
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Blood of the Lord, be free from every

allurement of the flesh, as the Scrip-

ture saith :
'' Be ye clean, you that

carry the vessels of the Lord " (Is.

Hi, ii). Remember that Blessed Ste-

phen was chosen to this office by the

Apostles on account of his remarkable

chastity. Be careful that to those to

whom you announce the gospel with

your lips, you present it also by live

works, so that it may be said of you

:

'* Blessed are the feet of them that

preach the gospel of peace, of them
that bring glad tidings of good things*'

(Rom. X, i6).

Have your feet shod with the ex-

amples of the Saints, in the prepara-

tion of the gospel of peace (Eph.

vi, 15). Which may the Lord grant

you by his grace. x\men.

Let a common prayer accompany a

common desire that those who are

prepared for the ministry of Deacon-

ship mav, by the prayers of the whole

church, shine forth with the order of

Levitical blessing, and, conspicuous
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bilis Domini esse mereamini. Et quia

comministri, et co-operatores estis

corporis, et sanguinis Domini, estote

ab omni illecebra carnis alieni, sicut

ait Scriptura: Mundamini, qui fertis

vasa Domini (Is. lii, ii). Cogitate

beatum Stephanum, merito prascipue

castitatis ab Apostolis ad officium istud

electum. Curate, ut quibus Evange-

lium ore annuntiatis, vivis operibus ex-

ponatis, ut de vobis dicatur: Beati

pedes evangelizantium pacem, evange-

lizantium bona (Rom. x, i6).

Habete pedes vestros calceatos Sanc-

torum exemplis, in prseparatione Evan-

gelii pacis .(Eph. vi, 15). Quod vobis

Dominus concedat per gratiam suam.

^. Amen.

Commune votum, communis oratio

prosequitur; ut hi totius Ecclesiag

prece, qui ad Diaconatus ministerium

praeparantur, Leviticse bencf-dictionis

ordine clarescant, et spirituali conver-
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by their spiritual life, they may be re-

splendent with the grace of sanctifica-

tion, by the aid of our Lord Jesus

Christ, who with the Father and the

Holy Ghost liveth and reigneth, God,
world without end. I^ . Amen.

Then the Bishop rising with his mitre on, and
standing tnrned towards the candidates says,

reading in a loud voice

:

Let us, dearest brethren, beseech

God the Father Almighty, mercifully

to pour down upon these his servants,

whom he has vouchsafed to choose for

the Order of Deaconship, the grace of

his blessing, and propitiously preserve

in them the gifts of the consecration

conferred upon them, and kindly hear

our prayers, to graciously accompany
with his favor what is to be done by

our ministry, and sanctify and confirm

with his blessing those whom, accord-

ing to our judgment, we believe

should be presented for the celebra-

tion of the sacred mysteries. Through
His only begotten Son Our Lord Jesus

Christ, w^ho with Him and the Holy
Ghost liveth and reigneth, God.
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satione praefulgentes, gratia sanctifica-

tionis eluceant : Praestante Domino

nostro Jesu Christo, qui cum Patre, et

Spiritu sancto vivit, et regnat Deus in

saecula sasculorum. ^. Amen.

Deinde surgens cum mitra Pontifex, stans versus ad

Ordinandos, dicit, alta voce legendo

;

Oremus, fratres charissimi, Deum
Patrem omnipotentem, ut super hos

famulos suos, quos ad officium Dia-

conatus dignatur assiimere, benedic-

tionis su^e gratiam clementer efFiindat,

eisque consecrationis indiiltse propitius

dona conservet, et preces nostras cle-

menter exaudiat; ut, qu^e nostro ger-

enda sunt ministerio, suo benignus

prosequitur auxilio : et quos sacris

mysteriis exequendis pro nostra in-

telligentia credimus offerendos, sua

bene^dictione sanctificet, et confirmet.

Per unigenitum Filium suum Dominum
nostrum Jesum Christum qui cum eo,

et Spiritu sancto vivit, et regnat Deus.
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Then, puttinf^ off his mitre, and extending his hands
before his breast, he says

:

World without end.

Amen.

The Lord be with you.

And with thy spirit.

Lift up your hearts.

We have lifted them up to the Lord.

Let us give thanks to the Lord our

God.

It is meet and just.

It is truly meet, and just, right and

profitable to salvation, that we should

always, and in all places, give thanks

to thee, O Holy Lord, Almighty
Father, Eternal God, the giver of

honors, dispenser of ranks, and dis-

poser of offices, who, abiding in Thy-
self, renewest everything and ar-

rangest all things, preparing with

unceasing providence, and dispensing

what is needful for various times,

through thy Word, thy Power, and

thy Wisdom, Jesus Christ, thy Son,

our Lord ; whose body, thy church,

I
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Deinde, deposita mitra, extensis manibtis ante pec-

tus, dicit:

Per omnia saecula saeculorum.

^. Amen,

V. Dominus vobiscum.

^ . Et cum spiritu tuo.

V. Sursum corda.

5. Habemus ad Dominum,

V. Gratias agamus Domino Deo
nostro.

5 . Dignum et justum est.

Vere dignum et justum est, aequum

et saiutare, nos tibi semper et ubique

gratias agere, Domine sancte, Pater

omnipotens, a^terne Deus, honorum

dator, ordinumque distributor, atque

officiorum dispositor, qui in te manens

innovas omnia, et cuncta disponis per

verbum, per virtiitem, sapientiamque

tuam, Jesum Christum Filium tuum

Dominum nostrum, sempiterna provi-

dentia prasparas, et singulis quibusque

temporibus aptanda dispensas. Cujus
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diversified by a variety of heavenly
graces, made up of distinct mem-
bers bound together by the wonder-
ful law that presides over the whole
structure, thou grantest to grow and
spread for the increase of thy tem-
ple. Thou who hast ordained in the

service of a sacred charge a triple

rank of ministers, to war for the glory

of thy name, and didst choose in

the beginning the sons of Levi to

keep in perpetual ward the inheritance

of eternal benediction, watching as

faithful sentinels over the mystic move-
ments within th)^ house. Look, also,

we beseech thee, O Lord, with a benig-

nant eye on these thy servants, whom
with supplications we dedicate as dea-

cons to the service of thy holy altars.

We indeed, as men, devoid of divine

perception and highest understanding,

appraise their lives as far as falls within

our power. But what is unknown to us

eludes not thee, O Lord ; hidden things

escape thee not. Thou knowest all

secrets, thou art the searcher of hearts,
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corpus, Ecclesiam videlicet tuam coe-

lestium gratiarum varietate distinc-

tam, suorumque connexam distinctione

membrorum, per legem mirabilem to-

tius compaginis unitam, in augmentum

templi tui crescere, dilatarique lar-

giris; sacri muneris servitutem trinis

gradibus ministrorum nomini tuo mili-

tare constituens, electis ab initio Levi

filiis, qui in mysticis operationibus

domus tuas fidelibus exciibiis perma-

nentes, haereditatem benedictionis seter-

nae sorte perpetua possiderent. Super

hos quoque famulos tuos, quassumus,

Domine, placatus intende, quos tuis

sacris altaribus servituros in ofFicium

Diaconatus suppliciter dedicamus. Et

nos quidem tamquam homines divini

sensus, et summse rationis ignari,

horum vitam quantum possumus, sesti-

mamus. Te autem, Domine, quae no-

bis sunt ignota non transeunt, te occulta

non fallunt. Tu cognitor es secre-
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thou art able to pierce into their lives

with a heavenly discernment, which
never fails thee, to blot out offences

and to help thera in all that they should

do.

The candidates rise, and one after another ^ up to

the altar and kneel before the Bishop, who
places his right hand on the head of each,
saying

:

Receive the Holy Ghost in order

that you may have strength, and to

enable you to resist the devil and his

temptations. In the name of the

Lord.

The candidates, after the imposition of the Bishop's
hand, return to their places before the altar and
kneel.

Then the Bisliop, holding his right hand extended,
continues to the end of the Preface

:

Send forth upon them, we beseech

thee, O Lord, the Holy Spirit, to

strengthen them with the gift of thy

sevenfold grace, for the faithful execu-

tion of thy ministry. Let the practice

of every virtue abound in them, mild
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torum ; tu scrutator es cordium. Tu

horum vitam coelesti poteris examinare

judicio, quo semper prsevales, et ad-

missa purgare, et ea quas sunt agenda,

concedere.

Consurgant Ordinandi : unus post alium ascendunt

ad altare et geniculant ante Pontificem, qui

singulis imponit capiti dexteram manum, di-

cens

:

Accipe Spiritum sanctum, ad robur,

et ad resistendum diabolo, et tentation-

ibus ejus. In nomine Domini.

Unusquisque post impositionem manus Pontificis

redit ad locum suum ante altare et geniculat.

Deinde Pontifex prosequitur, extensam tenens

manum dexteram, usque in finem Praefationis.

Emitte in eos, quaesumus, Domine,

Spiritum sanctum, quo in opus minis-

terii tui fideliter exequendi septiformis

gratiae tuse munere roborentur. Abiin-

det in eis totius forma virtiitis, aucto-

ritas modesta, pudor constans, inno-
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authority, constant self-respect, the pu-

rity of innocence, and the observance of

a spiritual life. In their conduct let thy

precepts shine forth, so that the people

may imitate the example of their vir-

tue, and exhibiting the testimony of a

good conscience, may they persevere,

firm and steadfast in Christ, and by
merited successes deserve, through thy

grace, to rise from a lower grade to

higher dignities.

'What follows, he reads in a low voice, in such a
manner, however, that he can be heard by those
Btanding near him.

Through the same Jesus Christ our

Lord, thy Son, who liveth and reigneth

Avith thee in the unity of the Holy
Ghost, God, world without end.

Amen.

After this, the Bishop, sitting with his mitre on,

puts the stole which each has in his hand
on the left shoulder of each candidate kneeling
before him, saying to each :

Receive this white stole from the

hand of God, fulfill your ministry, for

God is powerful to increase in you his
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centise puritas, et spiritualis obser-

vantia disciplinse. In moribus eorum

prsecepta tua fulgeant, ut suae castitatis

exemplo imitationem sanctam plebs ac-

quirat ; et bonum conscientiae testimo-

nium praeferentes in Christo firmi, et

stabiles perseverent ; dignisque suc-

cessibus de inferiori gradu per gra-

tiam tuam capere potiora mereantur.

Quod sequitur dicit submissa voce legendo, ita

tamen quod a circumstantibus possit audiri

:

Per eumdem Dominum nostrum

Jesum Christum Filium tuum, qui

tecum vivit, et regnat in unitate Spiri-

tus sancti Deus, per omnia specula

sseculorum. IJ. Amen.

Post haec Pontifex sedens cum mitra cuilibet Ordi-

nando ante se genuflexo, stolam quam singuli

in manu habent, imponit successive super

burnerum sinistrum, dicens singulis

:

Accipe stolam «f^candidam de manu
Dei, adimple ministerium tuum : po-

tens enim est Deus, ut augeat tibi gra-
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grace. Who liveth and reigneth,

world without end. IJ . Amen.

He makes over each the sign of the cross, and both
parts of tlie stole are immediately fastened on
the right side of the candidate.

After this the Bishop, receiving the dalmatic, puts
it on each successively ; and if there be but one
dalmatic, he puts it on each as far as the
shoulder only, and leaves it on the last, saying
to each :

May the Lord clothe thee with the

garment of salvation and vestment of

gladness ; and may the dalmatic of

justice encircle thee always. IJ.

Amen.
The new Deacons all being vested, go up again to

the Bishop, who presents to all the Book of

Gospels or the Missal, which each touches, while
the Bishop says

:

Receive the power of reading the

Gospel in the Church of God, both for

the living and the dead. In the name
of the Lord. Amen.

Which being done, the Bishop, standing, turned to-

ward the altar, without his mitre, says :

Let us pray.
And the ministers

:

Let us bend our knees.

IJ. Rise up.
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tiam suam : Qui vivit et regnat in

ssecula S2ecul6rum. ^ . Amen.
Deinde facit super quemlibet eorum signum crucis,

et utraque pars sto]8e statim coliibetur super

latus dexterum Ordinati.

Post haec Pontifex accipiens dalmaticam, induit ea

quemlibet successive, et si tantum unica sit,

immittit illam cuilibet solum usque ad scapulas,

ac postremum totaliter induit, dicens cuilibet

:

Induat te Dominus indumento salu-

tis, et vestimento Isetitise, et dalmatica

justltise circiimdet te semper: In no-

mine Domini. 5 • Amen.

Omnibus indutis novis Diaconis, iterum ascendunt

ad Pontificem qui tradit omnibus librum Evan-

geliorum vel Missale, quern singuli tangunt,

Pontifice dicente :

Accipite potestatem legendi Evange-

lium in Ecclesia Dei, tam pro vivis

quam pro defunctis. In nomine Dom-
ini. 1^, Amen.
Quo facto, Pontifex stans ad altare conversus dicit,

sine mitra :

Oremus.
Et ministri

:

Flectamus genua.

IJ. Levate.
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Tiie Bishop turning toward tliose ordained, says :

Hear, O Lord, our prayers, and

send forth the spirit of thy benediction

upon these thy servants, that enriched

by this heavenly gift, they may be able

to obtain the favor of thy majesty, and

to others set an example of living well.

Through our Lord Jesus Christ, Thy
Son, Avho liveth and reigneth with thee

in the unity of the same Holy Ghost,

God, world without end. Amen.

Let us pray.

O Holy Lord, Father of faith, hope,

and grace, and rewarder of those who
make spiritual advances, thou who, in

the celestial and terrestrial ministries of

angels everywhere taking place, dost

diffuse the power of thy will through all

the elements—vouchsafe to illumine

these also, thy servants, with spiritual

love, so that, devoted to thy service,

they may grow up pure ministers

at thy holy altars, and 3'et purer,
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Et Pontifex vertens se ad ordinatos, dicit

:

Exaudi, Domine, preces nostras, et

super hos Famulos tuos Spiritum tuas

bene^dictionis emitte; ut coelesti mu-

nere ditati, et tuae majestatis gratiam

possint acquirere, et bene vivendi

aliis exemplum prasbere. Per Domi-

num nostrum Jesum Christum Filium

tuum
;
qui tecum vivit, et regnat in

unitate ejusdem Spiritus Sancti, Deus,

per omnia ssecula saeculorum. IJ.

Amen.

Oremus.

Domine sancte, Pater fidei, spei, et

gratise, et profectuum remunerator, qui

in coelestibus, et terrenis Angelorum

ministeriis ubique dispositis, per omnia

elementa voluntatis tuse diiTiindis ef-

fectum, hos quoque Famulos tuos spir-

ituali dignare illustrare affectu ; ut tuis

obsequiis expediti, Sanctis altaribus

tuis ministri puri accrescant ; et indul-

gentia tua puriores, eorum gradu quos
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through thy mercy, they may become
wortliy of the dignity of those seven

whom thy Apostles, under the inspi-

ration of the Holy Ghost, selected,

and of whom Blessed Stephen was
the first and leader. And thus, en-

riched with every virtue necessary

for serving thee, may they be pleasing

to thee. Through our Lord Jesus

Christ Thy Son, who liveth and reign-

eth with thee in the unity of the same
Holy Ghost, God, world without end.

Amen.

Then, at the direction of the Arclideacon, they re-

turn to their places.

Ordination of Priests.

The Deacons being ordained, the Bishop returns to

the Missal and reads the Tract as far as the last

versicle, exclusively. Then, with his mitre on,

he returns to the middle of the altar, where he
sits upon the faldstool.

Then the Archdeacon calls the candidates, saying

:

Let those come forward w^ho are to

be ordained to the Order of Priesthood.
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Apostoli tui in septenarium numerum,

beato Stephano duce ac praevio, Spiri-

tu sancto auctore, elegerunt, digni ex-

istant, et virtutibus universis, quibus

tibi servire oportet instruct!, tibi com-

placeant. Per Dominum nostrum

Jesum Christum Filium tuum, qui

tecum vivit, et regnat in unitate ejus-

dem Splritus sancti Deus, per omnia

saecula sseculorum. ^ . Amen.

Deinde suggerente Archidiacono, redeunt ad loca

sua.

De Ordinatione Presbyterorum.
Diaconis ordinatis, Pontifex redit ad Missale et legit

Tractum usque ad ultimum versiculum exclu-

sive. Deinde cum mitra revertitur ante altare,

ubi sedet super faldistorium.

Tunc ArcMdiaconus vocat Ordinandos dicens :

Accedant qui ordinandi sunt ad ordi-

nem Presbyteratus.
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And their names are read by the Xotarr, and they
come up to the Bishop, and arrange themselves
before him, in a semicircle.

Then the Archdeacon presents the candidates to the
Bi:shop, saying

:

Most Reverend Father, our Holy
Mother, the Catholic Church, asks you
to ordain these Deacons here present

to the office of the Priesthood.

And the Bishop interrogates, saying

:

Do you know if they are worthy ?

The Archdeacon answers

:

So far as human frailty permits to

have knowledge of them, I know and

testify that the}' are w^orthy of the

burden of this office.

And the Bishop says

:

Thanks be to God.
And he makes an announcement to the clergy and

the people, saying :

Since, dearest brethren, both the

master of a vessel and the passengers

have either a common feeling of secu-

rity or a common fear ; in like manner,

those who have a common interest

should have a common opinion.
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Ex mox nommatim legnntur per Notarium et illi

ad Pontificem accedunt, et coram eo in modum
coronas se disponunt.

Tunc Arcliidiaconus prsesentat ordinandos Pontifici,

dicens

:

Reverendissime Pater, postulat sanc-

ta mater Ecclesise Catholica, ut hos

prassentes Diaconos ad onus Presby-

terii ordinetis.

Et Pontifex interrogat, dicens :

Scis illos esse dignos ?

Respondet Arcliidiaconus

:

Quantum humana fragilitas nosse

sink, et scio, et testificor ipsos dignos

esse ad hujus onus officii.

Pontifex dicit

:

Deo Gratias.

Et annuntiat Clero, et populo, dicens :

Quoniam, fratres charissimi, rectori

navis et navigio deferendis eadem est,

vel securitatis ratio, vel communis timo-

ris; par eorum debet esse sententia, quo-

rum causa communis existit. Neque
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For not uselessly indeed was it estab-

lished by the Fathers that in the elec-

tion of those who are to be employed
for the ministry of the altar, the people

also should be consulted, because what
many may be ignorant of concerning

the life and conduct of the candidate, is

sometimes known to a few, and besides

it is necessary in order that the faithful

may the more readily yield obedience

to him when ordained, whose ordina-

tion they sanctioned by their consent.

Indeed, so far as appears to me, the

conduct of these Deacons, who, with

the assistance of the Lord, are about to

be ordained to the Priesthood, is com-
mendable and pleasing to God, and

worthy, in my opinion, of an in-

crease of ecclesiastical honor. But
lest one, or a few might be influenced

by friendship, or prejudiced by affec-

tion, the opinion of many should be

sought. Wherefore whatsoever you
know of their conduct or morals,

whatsoever you think of their merit,

freely make known, and give them
this testimony for the Priesthood
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enim fuit frustra a Patribus institutum,

ut de electione ill6rum, qui ad regimen

altaris adhibendi sunt, consulatur etiam

populus: quia de vita, et conversa-

tione prassentandi, quod nonnumquam

ignoratur a pluribus, scitur a paucis

et necesse est, ut facilius ei, quis obedi-

entiam exhibeat ordinate, cui assen-

sum prsebuerit ordinando.

Horum siquidem Diaconorum in

Presbyteros, auxiliante Domino, ordi-

nandorum conversatio (quantum mihi

videtur) probata, et Deo placita existit,

et digna (ut arbitror) ecclesiastici

honoris augmento. Sed ne unum for-

tasse, vel paucos, aut decipiat assensio,

vel fallat affectio, sententia est ex-

petenda multorum. Itaque quid de

eorum actibus aut moribus noveritis

quid de merito sentiatis, libera voce

pandatis ; et his testimonium Sacerdotii
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as they shall deserve, and not from any
motives of affection. Should any one
therefore have anything against them,

let him for God's sake and for the

honor of God come forward and speak.

Nevertheless, let him be mindful of his

own condition.

Then the Bishop, after a short pause, addreseing
himself to the Candidates, exhorts them, say-
ing:

Dearest children, who are about

to be consecrated to the office of the

Priesthood, endeavor to receive it

worthily, and when received to dis-

charge its obligations in a praise-

worthy manner. For it is the duty

of the priest to offer sacrifice, to

bless, to govern, to preach,, and to bap-

tize. In truth, with great fear should

one ascend to so great a dignity, and

care should be taken that heavenly

wisdom, approved morals and. a long

observance of the laws of God, should

commend those selected for it. Where-
fore, the Lord commanding Moses to

choose seventy men from all Israel to

help him, and who should share with
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magis pro merito, quam affectione ali-

qua, tribuatis. Si quis igitur habet

aliquid contra illos, pro Deo, et propter

Deum, cum fiducia exeat, et dicat ; ve-

rumtamen memor sit conditionis suas.

Deinde Pontifex, facta aliqua mora, convertens ser-

monem suum ad Ordinandos, admonet eos

dicens

:

Consecrandi, filii dilectissimi, in

Presbyteratus ofificium, illud digne

suscipere, ac susceptum laudabiliter

exequi studeatis. Sacerdotem etenim

oportet offerre, benedicere, praeesse,

prsedicare, et baptizare. Cum magno
quippe timore ad tantum gradum as-

cendendum est, ac providendum, ut

coelestis sapientia, probi mores, et diu-

tiirna justitise observatio ad id electos

commendent. Unde Dominus pras-

cipiens Moysi, ut septuaginta viros de

universo Israel in adjutorium suum

eligeret, quibus Spiritus sancti dona

divideret suggessit, quos tu nosti, quod
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him the gifts of the Holy Ghost,

added: ''whom thou knowest to be

ancients of the people*' (Num. xi, i6).

You indeed were typified in these

seventy men and ancients, if, by the

sevenfold Spirit, observing the Deca-
logue of the law, you shall be virtuous

and perfect both in knowledge and in

works.

Under the same mystery also, and
the same figure in the New Testament,

the Lord chose the seventy-two, and
sent them two by two before him to

preach, to show us at the same time

by word and deed, that the ministers

of his church should be perfect both in

faith and works, grounded in the

virtue of the twofold love, the love of

God and the love of our neighbor.

Such therefore strive to be, that, by
the grace of God, you may be w^orthily

chosen to assist Moses and the twelve

Apostles, that is, the Catholic Bishops,

who are prefigured in Moses and the

Apostles. Truly, by this wonderful

variety is the Holy Church encircled,
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1

senes populi sunt (Num. xi, i6). Vos

siquidem in septuaginta viris, et senibus

signati estis ; si per Spiritum septifor-

men, Decalogum legis custodientes,

probi, et matiiri in scientia similiter,

et opere eritis.

Sub eodem quoque mysterio, et

eadem figura, in novo Testamento,

Dominus septuaginta duos elegit, ac

binos ante se in prsedicationem misit

;

ut doceret verbo simul, et facto, minis-

tros Ecclesise suse, fide et opere debere

esse perfectos ; seu geminae dilectionis,

Dei scilicet, et proximi virtiite fun-

datos. Tales itaque esse studeatis, ut in

adjutorium Moysi et duodecim Apos-

tolorum, Episcoporum videlicet catho-

licorum, qui per Moysen, et Apostolos

figurantur, digne, per gratiam Dei, eligi

valeatis. Hac certe mira varietate

Ecclesia sancta circumdatur, ornatur,
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adorned, and governed ; since men in

various orders are consecrated in it,

some Bishops, others Priests of a lower

order, Deacons and Subdeacons ; and

from many members, and of subordi-

nate dignities, is constituted one body
of Christ. Therefore, dearest chil-

dren, chosen by the judgment of our

brethren to be consecrated for our
assistance, preserve m your conduct
the integrity of a virtuous and
holy life. Realize what you do, imi-

tate what you handle, so that, cele-

brating the mystery of the Lord's

death, you may be able to mortify in

your members all inclination toward

vice and concupiscence. Let your
doctrine be spiritual medicine for the

people of God ; let the odor of your
life be the delight of the Church of

Christ, so that by your preaching

and example you may build up the

house that is the family of God, and so

neither we for having promoted you,

nor you for having received so great an

office, may deserve to be condemned,
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et regitur ; cum alii in ea Pontifices,

dlii minoris ordinis Sacerdotes, Dia-

coni, et Subdiaconi, diversorum ordi-

num viri consecrantur ; et ex multis, et

alternae dignitatis membris unum Cor-

pus Christi efFicitur. Itaque, filii dilec-

tissimi, quos ad nostrum adjutorium,

fratrum nostrorum arbitrium conse-

crandos elegit, servate in moribus ves-

tris castse, et sanctas vitas integritatem.

Agnoscite, quod agitis. Imitamini,

quod tractatis
;
quatenus mortis Domi-

nicae mysterium celebrantes, mortifi-

care membra vestra a vitiis et concu-

piscentiis omnibus procuretis. Sit

doctrina vestra spiritualis medicina

populo Dei. Sit odor vit^ vestras

delectamentum Ecclesi^ Christi ; ut

praedicatione, atque exemplo ^dificetis

domum, id est familiam Dei
;
quatenus

nee nos de vestra provectione, nee vos

de tanti officii susceptione damnari a

Domino sed remunerari potius merea-
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but rather rewarded by the Lord.

Which may he grant you, through his

grace.

After this all rise, and the candidates kneelincf two
by two successively before him, the Bishop

BtandinfT before the faldstool with his mitre on,

places both his hands on the head of each candi-

date successively, saying nothing. The new
Priests, after the Bishop has imposed hands

upon them, return and kneel before the altar.

The Bisho]), after he has imposed hands upon

all the candidates, continues to stand, and holds

his right hand extended and open toward them.

All the Priests who are present, three or more
of whom should be vested in chasubles, or at

least stoles, if it be convenient, beginning at

the Epistle side and walking in front of the

candidates, who continue kneeling in a semi-

circle before the altar, place both their hands

on each ; then forming a semicircle, beginning

at the Gospel side, they stand behind the can-

didates, holding their right hands extended

toward them, after the manner of the Bishop.

Then the Bishop, standing yet turned toward

the candidates, says

:

Let us, dearest brethren, beseech

God the Father Almighty, to multiply

his heavenly gifts on these his servants,

whom he has chosen for the office of
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mun Quod ipse nobis concedat per

gratiam suam. J^ . Amen.

Post hsec surgunt omnes, et ordinandis coram Pon-

tifice binis et binis successive genuflectentibus,

Pontifex stans ante faldistorium suum cum
mitra, imponit simul utramque manuni super

caput cujuslibet ordinandi successive, nihil

dicens. Novi Presbyteri, postquam Pontifex

manus eis imposuit redeunt geniculatum ante

altare. Pontifex posteaquam omnibus Ordi-

nandis imposuit manus, prosequitur et manum
dexteram extensam et apertam sustinet versus

eosdem. Omnes sacerdotes qui adsunt, quorum
tres, aut plures planetis vel saltern cum stolis

parati, si commode fieri potest, esse debent/inci-

piendo a latere Epistolse, et circumeuntes ante

ordinandos in modum coronse ante altare genu-

flexos, imponunt successive manum utramque
super singulos genuflexos; deinde quemdam
ferme semicirculum eflficientes, incipiendo a

latere Evangelii, consistunt a tergo ipsorum,

sustinentes dexteram extensam versus eosdem
quo modo suam sustinet Pontifex. Tunc Pon-
tifex stans adhuc ad ordinandos conversus,

dicit

:

Oremus, fratres charissimi, Deum
Patrem omnipotentem, ut super hos

famulos suos, quos ad Presbyterii

munus elegit, coelestia dona multi-
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the Priesthood, and may what they re-

ceive through his mercy be ratified by
his grace. Through Christ our Lord.

Amen.

TLe Bishop, without his mitre, turned toward the
altar, says :

Let us pray.

And the ministers

:

Let us bend our knees.

J}.. Rise up.

And then turned toward the candidates, says :

Hear us, we beseech thee, O Lord
our God, and pour down upon these

thy servants the blessing of the Holy
Ghost, and the strength of priestl}'

grace, that those whom in the sight of

thy goodness we present for consecra-

tion, may be assisted by the unceasing

bestowal of thy grace. Through our

Lord Jesus Christ Thy Son, who liveth

and reigneth with thee in the unity of

the same Holy Ghost, God.

Then extending his hands before his breast, hesajs :

World without end.

IJ. Amen.
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plicet, et quod ejus dignatione suscipi-

unt, ipsius consequantur auxilio. Per

Christum Dominum nostrum. 1^.

Amen.
Pontifex deposita mitra conversus ad altare, dicit :

Oremus.

Et ministri

:

Flectamus genua.

5. Levate.

Et mox conversus ad ordinandos, dicit

:

Exaudi nos, qusesumus Domine Deus

noster, et super hos famulos tuos

bene^dictionem Sancti . Spiritus et

gratise Sacerdotalis infunde virtutem
;

ut quos tudQ pietatis aspectibus offer-

imus consecrandos, perpetua muneris

tui largitate prosequaris. Per Domi-

num nostrum Jesum Christum Filium

tuum, qui tecum vivit et regnat in

unitate ejiisdem Spiritus Sancti Deus.

Turn, extensis manibus ante pectus, dicit

:

Per omnia ssecula saeculorum.

5. Amen.
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V. The Lord be with you.

I^. And with thy spirit.

V. Lift up your hearts.

IJ . We have lifted them up to the

Lord.

V. Let us give thanks to the Lord
our God.

5. It is meet and just.

It is truly meet and right and profit-

able to salvation that we always and in

all places give thanks to thee, O Holy
Lord, Almighty Father, Eternal God,
author of honors and distributor of all

dignities, by whom all things advance,

by whom all things are established, by
whom the natural teachings of human
understandinof have been alwavs ex-

panded into that which is better,

through the order arranged by thee

with the perfection of reason. Where-
fore the priestly dignity and the office

of the Levites, instituted under typical

forms, grew into something better ; so,

whilst thou didst appoint Pontiffs to be

the supreme rulers of the people, thou

didst choose for their associates and to
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Dominus vobiscum.

^ . Et cum spiritu tuo.

Sursum corda.

5. Habemus ad Dominum.

Gratias agamus Domino Deo nostro.

]J. Dignum, et justum est.

Vere dignum, et justum est, ^equum,

et salutare, nos tibi semper, et ubique

gratias agere, Domine sancte. Pater

omnipotens, aeterne Deus, honorum

auctor, et distributor 6mnium dignita-

tum
;
per quern proficiunt universa

;

per quern cuncta firmantur, amplifica-

tis semper in melius naturse rationalis

incrementis, per ordinem congrua ra-

tione dispositum. Unde et sacerdota-

les gradus, atque officia Levitarum,

Sacramentis mysticis institiita creve-

runt ; ut cum Pontifices summos re-

gendis populis prsefecisses, ad e6rum

societatis, et 6peris adjumentum, se-

quentis ordinis viros, et secundse dig-
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assist them in their work, men of an

inferior order and a lower dignity.

So in the desert tliou didst breathe

the spirit of Moses into the minds ot

seventy prudent men, with whose as-

sistance he governed with ease count-

less multitudes of people, and so thou

didst transfer to Eleazar and Ithamar,

the sons of Aaron, of the abundance of

their father's fullness, so that there

might be sufficient priests for the

saving sacrifices and more frequent

sacraments. By this thy way,0 Lord,

thou didst give teachers of the faith as

companions to the Apostles of Thy
Son, by whose fruitful preaching they

filled the whole world. Wherefore,

we beseech thee, O Lord, grant to our

infirmity also, those aids, forasmuch

the weaker we are than they, by so

much the more stand we in need of

more helps. Bestow, we beseech thee,

O Almighty Father, the dignity of the

Priesthood upon these thy serv^ants,

renew in their breasts the spirit of

sanctity, so that from thy hand, O

. I
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nitatis, eligeres. Sic in eremo per

septuaginta virorum prudentium men-

tes, Moysi spiritum propagasti, quibus

ille adjutoribus usus, in populo innu-

meras multitiidines facile gubernavit.

Sic et in Eleazarum, et Ithama-

rum filios Aaron paternse plenitiidinis

abundantiam transfudisti ; ut ad hdstias

salutares, et frequentioris officii Sac-

ramenta ministerium sufficeret Sac-

erdotum. Hac providentia, Domine,

Apostolis filii tui Doctores fidei comi-

tes addidisti, quibus illi orbem totum

secundis prasdicationibus impleverunt.

Quapropter infirmitati quoque nostrse,

Domine, quassumus, base adjumenta

largire; qui quanto fragiliores sumus,

tanto his pliiribus indigemus. Da,

qusesumus, omnipotens Pater, in hos

famulos tuos Presbjterii dignitatem,

innova in visceribus eorum Spiritum

sanctitatis ; ut acceptum a te, Deus,

secundi meriti munus obtineant; cen-
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God, they may receive this office, and
make their lives worthy of imitation by
others. May they be prudent fellow-

workers of our order; may all the vir-

tues shine in them, so that, being able

to give a good account of the steward-

ship intrusted to them, they may obtain

the rewards of eternal happiness.

What follows ho reads in a low voice, in such a
manner, however, that he can be heard by
those standing near him.

Through the same Jesus Christ, thy

Son, our Lord, who liveth and reigneth

in the unity of the same Holy Ghost,

God, world without end. Amen.

The Bishop sits with his mitre on, and adjusts the
stole which each wears on his left shoulder

:

taking the part which hangs behind, and draw-
ing" it over the ri^ht shoulder, he arranges the
stole before his breast in the form of a cross, say-

ing to each

:

Receive the yoke of the Lord, for his

yoke is sweet and his burden light.

Afterwards he puts on each candidate successively

the chasuble, the back part of which is folded

and pinned up, saying to each :

Receive this priestly vestment, by
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suramque morum exemplo suae conver-

sationis insinuent. Sint providi coop-

eratores 6rdinis nostri ; eliiceat in eis

totius forma justitise, ut bonam rati-

onem dispensationis sibi creditas red-

ditiiri, aeternae beatitudinis prasmia

consequantur.

Quod sequitur, legit submissa voce, ita tamen,

quod a circumstantibus audiri possit.

Per eumdem Dominum nostrum Je-

sum Christum Filium tuum, qui tecum

vivit, et regnat in unitate ejusdem

Spiritus sancti Deus, per omnia saecula

sasculorum. ^ . Amen.

Pontifex sedet, accepta mitra, et refiectit stolam ab

humero sinistro cujuslibet, capiens partem, quae

retro pendet, et imponens super dexterum hu-

merum, aptat earn ante pectus, in modum crucis,

singulis dicens :

Accipe jugum Domini
;
jugum enim

ejus suave est, et onus ejus leve.

Postea imponit cuilibet successive casulam, replica-

tam et convolutam acubus firmatam in parte

posteriori, singulis dicens

:

Accipe vestem sacerdotalem, per
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which is signified charity ; for God is

powerful to increase charity in you,

and make your works perfect.

Tlic caudidates answer :

Thanks be to God.

The Bishop rises without his mitre, all kneel, and
he says :

O God, author of all holiness, w^hose

consecration is true, and blessing boun-

tiful ; do thou, O Lord, pour down
the gift of thy blessing upon these thy

servants, whom w^e dedicate to the

dignity of the Priesthood, so that by
the g-ravitv of their conduct and their

manner of living they may show them-

selves elders, instructed by the teach-

ings of Paul to Titus and Timothy, and
thus meditating day and night upon
thy Law, they may believe what they

read, teach what they believe, practice

what they teach. May they show
forth in themselves justice, constancy,

mercy, fortitude, and all the other vir-

tues. May they incite others to the

same by their example, confirm them bv

their admonitions, and preserve pure
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quam charitas intelligitur
;
potens est

enim Deus, ut augeat tibi charitatem,

et opus perfectum.

Ordinandi respondent

:

Deo Gratias.

Surgit Pontifex sine mitra, et omnibus genua flec-

tentibus, dicit

:

Deus sanctificatidnum omnium auc-

tor, cujus vera consecratio, plenaque

benedictio est : tu, Domine, super hos

famulos tuos, quos ad Presbyterii hon-

orem dedicamus, munus tuse bene'f'dic-

tionis infiinde ; ut gravitate actuum, et

censiira vivendi probent se seniores, his

instituti disciplinis, quas Tito, et Tim-

6theo Paulus exposuit ; ut in lege tua

die ac nocte meditantes, quod legerint,

credant
;

quod crediderint, doceant

;

quod docuerint, imitentur
;

justitiam

constantiam, misericordiam, fortitudi-

nem, caeterasque virtutes in se osten-

dant ; exemplo praebeant, admonitione

confirment ; ac purum et immacula-

tum ministerii sui donum custodiant

;
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and undefiled the gift of their ministry,

and, for the benefit of thy people, may
they change by an immaculate benedic-

tion the bread and wine into the Body
and Blood of Thy Son. May they, by
unspotted charity, grow up '' unto a per-

fect man, unto the measure of the age
of the fulness of Christ" (Eph. iv, 13),

and rise on the day of the just and
eternal judgment of God, with a pure

conscience, true faith, and full of the

Holy Ghost. Through the same Je-

sus Christ Thy Son, our Lord, who
liveth and reigneth with thee in the

unity of the same Holy Ghost, God,
world without end. I>. Amen.

Then the Bishop, without his mitre, turned towards
the altar, kneels, and heoins in a loud voice,

and the choir continues the following hymn :

Come, O Creator, Spirit blest,

And in our souls take up thy rest

;

Come, w4th thy grace and heavenly

aid,

To fill the hearts which thou hast

made.

The Bishop rises and proceeds with the ceremony of

anomting the hands, as is described at the end
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et in obsequium plebis tu^, panem et

vinum in Corpus et Sanguinem Filii

tui immaculata benedictione transfor-

ment ; et inviolabili charitate in virum

perfectum, in mensuram aetatis plenitu-

dinis Christi (Eph. iv, 13), in die justi,

et geterni judicii Dei conscientia pura,

fide vera, Spiritu Sancto pleni, resur-

gant. Per eumdem Dominum nostrum

Jesum Christum Filium tuum, qui

tecum vivit et regnat in unitate ejus-

dem Spiritus sancti Deus, per omnia

ssecula sasculorum. J^. Amen.

Tunc Pontifex, sine mitra ante altare conversus,

flexis genibus incipit alta voce, scliola prose*

quente hymnum :

Veni, Creator Spiritus,

Mentes tuorum visita,

Imple superna gratia,

Quae tu creasti pectora.

Hie Surgit Pontifex, et facit ut in fine hymni liabe-

tur : interim schola prosequitur bymnum
; qui
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of the livmn, wliicb the choir continues to sing,

roi)eatin^ it, except the first verse, if it be ne-
cessary on account of the number of the candi-
dates.

Great Paraclete, to thee we cry,

O highest gift of God most high,

O fount of life, O fire of love,

And sweet anointing from above.

Thou in thy sevenfold gifts art

known

;

The finger of God's hand we own ;

The promise of the Father thou,

Who dost the tongue with power

endow.

Kindle our senses from above,

And make our hearts overflow w^ith

love
;

With patience firm, and virtue high,

The weakness of our flesh supply.

Far from us drive the foe we dread,

And grant us thy true peace instead,

So shall we not, with thee for guide,

Turn from the path of life aside.

4!
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si propter Ordinandorum multitudinem necesse

sit, repetatur, omisso primo versu :

Qui diceris Paraclitus,

Altissimi donum Dei,

Fons vivus, ignis, charitas,

Et spiritalis unctio.

Tu septiformis munere,

Digitus paternse dexterse,

Tu rite promissum Patris,

Sermone ditans giittura.

Accende lumen sensibus,

Infiinde amorem cordibus,

Infirma nostri corporis,

Virtute firmans perpeti-

Hostem repellas longius,

Pacemque dones protinus,

Ductore sic te prsevio,

Vitemus omne noxium.
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Oh may tliy grace on us bestow,

The I'at lier ami the Son to know,

And Thee, through endless times

confess'd,

Ot l)()lh the Kternal Spirit bless'd.

To (lod the leather with tlie vSon

And Iloly ^Spirit, Three in One,

Be glory while the ages flow,

From all above v and all below.

Amen.

(Tlu» hymn is thus r(Hirlu(KHl during tlio Ortuvo of

All glory while the ages run.

He to the Father and the Son
Who rose from death, the same to

Thee,

O Iloly Cihost, eternally.

Amen.

Th(^ first vrrsc having hern sung, tho Bishon rises

and sits will» his niitrr on, and thu CandidaUMI
kneel hclon» Iiini snccrssivcl}* ; and tlu^ I^Lshop

anoints with tlir oil of ('atiM'hunicns, in tho
form of a cross lM)th hands joinrd top'tluT, of

rarh Caiuiidatr, formi?»<; witl» his riglit thumb
dipprd iu tlu» said oil two linrs, nanndy from
tho ihumlM)f tin* ri^dit hand to thr index linfjtr

of the left, and from the tliumh of the left

hand to the indt^x finpr of the riu'ht, then
anointin>^ the uutiro pulms, sayiug» whilo
auoiiiting cucli:
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Per tc sciarnus da Patrcrn,

NovScdmus al/juc I Hiurii,

Tc(\\ic utriusfjuc Spirit.iirn,

Crcdamus ornni t/rnj>(>rc.

l)(:<) r.'it ri sil ^l/>ria,

\i']{is({{i(: soli Im'I'h),

( ajrn Spirit u Tanu lilo,

Nunc (;l. [>(:r orrinc s.a culurn.

Ainrri.

(T<'rr»f»or<', PaH<'liali IlyrnnuH if;rniinari<]iiH <'Hi, Hie.,)

I )i'<> l\'it ri sil florin,

I'A, I'llio (jiii ;i rnortiiis,

Surr/:xit, «'u; I\'inK.li1o,

In sa.'Ciilorurn sa:cul<'i.

Arncn.

Dicf.o |>nrr><) Vr-.riin, curjnf, l*ontir<:?c ct, Kr*,fl(',t nini

rnif,fu, rl, Hni/'uli Ordinafidi Hur.ccHHi v<' <',onirn <*,o

gt'-nua f!rf*,l,ijnJ, ; <;t, i\Hjt,iff,x (-firn oho c-'iMtcliu-

mcnorurn iriijri;';it, iinic/UKjiH) nrnl^an riianiiH

Hirniil JunrfjjH, in rnodiun <',rurjH, producC/fido

c-urri [)(>lli<:c, huo (h-xM-ro in (iir^tum oleum in-

tinc'to (iijjiH lifMjHH, vi(J(5li(U!t, a [)olli(:<5 <K;xt(;njf)

irianiJH uH(ju<' ad indircrri HinJHt ra;, <;(, a fiollico

HiniHtra; uh^jih'. ;«,d indircrri (ir.xU'.v'.f:, uri/;^(5n<l<> rnox

total if,<'T pjiii/jjji^, diccjiH, dui/i (ju(;nilib<;l. in-
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Vouchsafe, O Lord, to consecrate

and sanctify these hands by this unction

and our blessing. 1> . Amen.

The Bishop makes with his rif2:ht hand the ei^ of

the cross over the hands of each whom he or-

dains, and continues

:

That whatever they shall bless may
be blessed and whatever they shall

consecrate may be consecrated and

sanctified in the name of our Lord
Jesus Christ.

And each of those ordained answers

;

Amen.

Then the Bishop closes the hands of each succes-

sively,which, thus consecrated, one ofthe minis-

ters binds with a white linen cloth, putting the

right hand on the left ; and then each returns

to his place in the ranks, and holds his hands

thus closed and bound. When the hands of all

have been anointed and consecrated, the Bishop

riibs his thumb witli a small piece of bread

;

then he presents to each successively a chalice

containinnr wine and water, and a paten upon it,

with a host, and they touch at the same time

the host and the paten and the cup of the

chalice, while the Bishop says to each :

Receive power to offer sacrifice, and
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Consecrare, et sanctificare digneris,

Domine, manus istas per istam unc-

tionem, et nostram bene^dictionem.

IJ. Amen.

Pontifex producit manu dextera signum crucis super

manus illius quern ordinat, et prosequitur,

Ut quseciimque benedixerint, bene-

dicantur, et quaeciimque consecrave-

rint, consecrentur, et sanctificentur, in

nomine Domini nostri Jesu Christi.

Et quilibet ordinandus respondet

:

Amen.

Turn Pontifex claudit, manus cujuslibet successive,

quas sic consecratas aliquis ministrorum Ponti-

ficis albo panniculo lineo simul, videlicet, dex-

teram super sinistram alligat,et mox unusquis-

que ad ordinem suum redit ; et sic clausas, et

alligatas manus tenet. Omnium manibus unc-

tis, et consecratis, Pontifex pollicem mica panis

tergit ; turn tradit cuilibet successive Calicem

cum vino, et aqua, et Patenam superpositam

cum Hostia et ipsi Hostiam, et Patenam et cup-

pam Calicis simul taugunt, Pontifice singulis

dicente

:

Accipe potestatem offerre sacrificium
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to celebrate Masses, both for the living

and for the dead. 1>. Amen.

After tho newly Ordained have touched the chalice
and the patun, they go to tlie sacristy and tliere
wash their liands, and return to the places which
they occui)ied upon entering the church. The
Mass proceeds as usaal to the Offertory inclu-
sively.

At the proper time one of the newly ordained Dea-
cons goes to the gos])el side, and reads the gos-
pel at the same time with the Bishop.

The Bishop, after having read the Offertory, puts on
his mitre, goes to the faldstool before the middle
of the altar, and there receives the offering from
all those ordained: all of whom go up two by
two to the Bishop, and kneeling offer him
each a lighted candle and kiss his hand : first

the Priests, then the Deacons successively and
the others according lo order.

After this the Bishop continues Mass. All those
ordained return to their places except the new
priests, who, arranged behind the Bishop in a
semicircle, or here and there as found most
convenient, kneeling on the floor, have their

Missals before them, and recite, together with
the Bishop, the remaining portion of the Maes,
namely

:

The Offertory.

Accept, O holy Father, almighty

and eternal God, this unspotted Host,
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Deo, missasque celebrare, tarn pro vivis,

quam pro defiinctis. In nomine Do-

mini. ^. Amen.

Postquam Ordinati tetigerunt Calicem et Patenam

accedunt ad Sacristiam, ibique manas suas

lavant, et redeunt ad loca quae Ecclesiam in-

gress! occupabant. Proceditur in Missa ordine

solito usque ad Offertorium inclusive.

Tempore opportune unus ex Diaconis noviter Ordi-

natis accedit ad latus Evangel ii et simul cum
Pontifice Evangelium legit.

Pontifex vero, Offertorio lecto, accepta mitra, vadit

ad faldistorium ante medium altaris, et ibi

sedens accipit offertorium ab omnibus Ordinatis,

qui omnes accedunt, bini et bini, ad Pontificem,

coram quo genufiexi offerunt illi singulas cande-

las accensas, et osculantur ejus manum
;
prime

Presbyteri turn Diaconi successive, et alii sue

ordine.

Post haec Pontifex prosequitur Missam. Omnes Or-

dinati, exceptis Novis Presbyteris, redeunt ad

loca sua. Presbyteri vero post Pontificem in

modum coronse ordinati vel hinc et inde, ubi

magis commodum est, in terra genufiexi habent

Missalia coram se, et recitant simul cum Ponti-

fice omnia alia de Missa, videlicet

:

Offertorium.

Suscipe, sancte Pater omnipotens

aeterne Deus, banc immaculatam Hos-
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which I thy unworthy servant offer

unto thee, my living and true God, for

my innumerable sins, offences, and

negligences, and for all here present

;

as also for all faithful Christians, both

living and dead ; that it may avail me
and them unto salvation, and life ever-

lasting. Amen.

Then they continue with the Bishop, who eays

:

O God ! who in creating human
nature, didst w^onderfuUy dignify it,

and who didst still more wonderfully

reform it
;
grant that by the mystery

of this water and wine, we may be

made partakers of his divinity, who
vouchsafed to become partaker of our

humanity, Jesus Christ, thy Son, our

Lord ; who with thee and the Holy
Ghost, liveth and reigneth one God,
for ever and ever. Amen.

Wliile the Bishop offers the Chalice they say with

him :

We offer unto thee, O Lord, the

chaHce of salvation, beseeching thy
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tiam, quam ego indignus famulus tuus

offero tibi, Deo meo, vivo et vero, pro

innumerabilibus peccatis, et offensioni-

bus, et negligentiis meis, et pro omni-

bus circumstantibus, sed et pro omni-

bus fidelibus Christianis vivis, atque

defunctis : ut milii, et illis proficiat ad

saliitem in vitam asternam. Amen.

Deinde prosequuntur cum Pontifice dicente

;

Deus qui humanse substantive digni-

tatem mirabiliter condidisti, et mirabi-

lius reformasti ; da nobis per hujus

aquse et vini mysterium, ejus divini-

tatis esse consortes, qui humanitatis

nostras fieri dignatus est particeps,

Jesus Christus filius tuus Dominus

noster: qui tecum vivit, et regnat in

unitate Spiritus sancti Deus: per omnia

saecula sseculorum. Amen.

Dum Pontifex offert Calicem, cum eo dicunt

:

Offerimus tibi Domine, Calicem salu-

taris, tuam deprecantes clementiam:
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clemency: that it may ascend before

thy divine Majesty, as a sweet odor,

for our salvation, and for that of the

whole world. Amen.

Then they continue :

In a spirit of humility and with con-

trition of heart, we pray thee, O Lord,

to make us acceptable to thee; and let

our sacrifice be so performed this day,

in thy sight, that it may be pleasing

to thee, O Lord our God.
Come, O almighty and eternal God,

the sanctifier, and bless this sacrifice,

prepared for the glory of thy holy

name.

While the Bishop washes his hands.

I will wash my hands among the

innocent: and will compass thy altar,

O Lord. That I may hear the voice

of thy praise, and tell all thy wondrous
works.

I have loved, O Lord, the beauty of

thy house, and the place where thy

glory dwelleth.

Take not away my soul, O God!
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ut in conspectu divine Majestatis tuse

pro nostra, et totius mundi salute cum
odore suavitatis ascendat. Amen.

Deinde prosequuntur

:

In spiritu humilitatis, et in animo

contrito suscipiamur a te, Domine, et

sic fiat sacrificium nostrum in con-

spectu tuo hodie ut placeat tibi, Do-

mine Deus.

Veni sanctificator omnipotens seterne

Deus : et benedic hoc sacrificium, tuo

sancto nomini praeparatum.

Dum Pontifex lavat manus.

Lavabo inter innocentes manus meas,

et circumdabo altare tuum, Domine.

Ut audiam vocem laudis ; et enarrem

universa mirabilia tua.

Domine dilexi decorem domus tuae,

et locum habitationis glorias tuas.

Ne perdas cum impiis, Deus, animam
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with the wicked ; nor my life with

bloody men.

In whose hands are iniquities : their

right hand is filled with gifts.

But I have walked in my innocence

;

redeem me and have mercy on me.

My foot hath stood in the direct way

:

in the churches I will bless thee, O
Lord.

Glory be to the Father, and the Son,

and the Holy Ghost. As it was in the

beginning now and ever shall be, world

without end. Amen.

The Bishop beiog inclined in the middle of the
altar they say with him :

Receive, O holy Trinity, this obla-

tion which we make to thee in memory
of the Passion, Resurrection, and As-

cension of our Lord Jesus Christ, and in

honor of the blessed Mary, ever Virgin,

of blessed John Baptist, of the holy

Apostles Peter and Paul, of these and

of all the saints ; that it may avail to

their honor, and to our salvation ; and

may they vouchsafe to intercede for
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meam, et cum viris sanguinum vitam

meam.

In quorum manibus iniquitates sunt,

dextera eorum repleta est muneribus.

Ego autem in innocentia mea ingres-

sus sum: redime me, et miserere mei.

Pes meus stetit in directo : in Ecclesiis

benedicam te, Domine.

Gloria Patri, et Filio, et Spiritui

sancto. Sicut erat in principio, et

nunc, et semper et in ssecula sseculo-

rum. Amen.

Pontifice in medio altaris inclinato, cum ipso di-

ciint

:

Suscipe, sancta Trinitas, hanc obla-

tionem, quam tibi ofFerimus ob mem6-
riam passionis, resurrectionis, et as-

censionis Jesu Christi Domini nostri:

et in honore Beatse Marias semper

VIrginis, et Beati Joannis Baptistse,

et Sanctorum Apostolorum Petri, et

Pauli, et istorum, et omnium Sanc-

torum: ut illis proficiat ad honorem,
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US in heaven, whose memory we cele^

brate on earth. Through the same
Christ our Lord. Amen.

Then they say with the Bishop

:

Brethren, pray that my sacrifice and
yours may be acceptable to God, the

Father Almighty.

When the ministers have responded,

May the Lord receive, etc.,

Those ordained say.

Amen.

Then they say the secrets.

Secret.*

Hear us, O Lord, we beseech thee,

and, being appeased by these offerings,

grant they may increase our devotion

and advance our salvation.

For those Ordained.

Enable us, by thy mysteries, Ave be-

* The Secrets, Preface, Cvommunion, and Post Commu-
nions are j^iven for the Saturday of the Ember days ofAdvent.
They vary for the different seasons at which Ordinations take
place.
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nobis autem ad saliitem, et illi pro

nobis intercedere dignentur in coelis,

quorum memoriam agimus in terris.

Per eumdem Christum Dominum nos-

trum. Amen.

Deinde dicunt cum Pontifice
;

Orate, Fratres : ut meum ac vestrum

sacrificium acceptabile fiat apud Deum
Patrem omnipotentem,

Dum ministri responderint,

Suscipiat, etc.,

Ordinati dicunt,

Amen.

Deinde dicunt orationes secretas.

Secreta.*

Sacrificiis prassentibus, qusesumus

Domine, placatus mtende : ut et devo-

tioni nostrse proficiant, et saliiti.

Pro Ordinatis

:

Tuis, qusesumus Domine, operare

* Secretse, Prsefatio, Communio et Post Communio Sabbati

Quatuor Temporum Adventus hie indicantur. Mutantur au-

tem iuxta varia temoora quibus Ordinationes fiunt
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seech thee, O Lord, to offer with

worthy souls, these gifts to thee.

Through our Lord Jesus Christ Thy
Son, who with thee and the Holy
Ghost liveth and reigneth one God,
forever and ever. Amen.

The Other Secrets.

Of the B. V. M.

Strengthen, we beseech thee, O
Lord, in our souls, the mysteries of

the true faith, that we who confess

him, that was conceived of a virgin, to

be true God and true man, may, by
the power of his saving resurrection

deserv^e to come to eternal joys.

Against the Persecutors of the Church,

Protect us, O Lord, while we assist

at thy sacred mysteries, that being era-

ployed in acts of religion, we may
serv'e thee both in body and mind.

Through our Lord Jesus Christ, Thy
Son, who with thee and the Holy
Ghost liveth and reigneth one God,
forever and ever. Amen.
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mysteriis : ut hsec tibi munera dignis

mentibus offeramus. Per Dominum
nostrum Jesum Christum Filium tuum

;

qui tecum vivit, et regnat in unitate

Spiritus sanctiDeus; per6mniasa£cula

sseculorum. Amen.

Aliae SecretaB.

De Sancta Maria.

In mentibus nostris, qusesumus Do-

mine, verae fidei Sacramenta con-

firma ; ut, qui conceptum de Virgine

Deum verum et hominem confitemur

;

per ejus salutiferse resurrectionis po-

tentiam, ad seternam mereamur perve-

nire lastitiam.

Contra Persecutores Ecclesiae:

Protege nos, Domine, tuis mysteriis

servientes : ut divinis rebus inhasren-

tes, et corpore tibi famulemur et

mente. Per Dominum nostrum Jesum

Christum Filium tuum : qui tecum

vivit, et regnat in unitate Spiritus

sancti Deus : per omnia S2ecula ssecu-

lorum,
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Or for the Pope.

Be appeased, O Lord, with the offer-

ing wc have made, and cease not to

protect thy servant N., whom thou

hast been pleased to appoint Pastor

over thy Church. Through our Lord

Jesus Christ Thy Son, who with thee

and the Holy Ghost liveth and reigneth

one God
V. World without end.

IJ. Amen.
V. The Lord be with you.

IJ . And with thy spirit.

V. Lift up your hearts.

]J. We have lifted them up to the

Lord.

V. Let us give thanks to the Lord
our God.

IJ . It is meet and just.

Preface*

It is truly meet and just, right and

available to salvation, that we should

always, and in all places, give thanks

to thee, O holy Lord, Father Al-

* See note, page 77-
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Vel Pro Papa

:

Oblatis, quaesumus Domine, placare

muneribus : et famulum tuum N.,

quern Pastorem Ecclesias tuas prasesse

voluisti, assidua protectione guberna.

Per Dominum nostrum Jesum Chris-

tum Filium tuum : qui tecum vivit

et regnat in unitate Spiritus Sancti

Deus

Per omnia saecula sasculorum.

J^. Amen.

V. Dominus vobiscum.

^. Et cum spiritu tuo.

V. Sursum corda.

1^. Habemus ad Dominum.

V. Grdtias agamus Domino Deo
nostro.

^ . Dignum et justum est.

Prsefatio.*

Vere dignum, et justum est, sequum

et salutare, nos tibi semper, et ubique

grdtias agere : Domine Sancte, Pater

omnipotens, aeterne Deus: per Chris-

* Vide not., pag. 77.
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mighty, eternal God. Through Christ

our Lord : by whom the angels praise

thy majesty, the dominations adore it,

the powers tremble before it, the

heavens, the heavenly virtues, and

blessed seraphim, with common jubilee

glorify it. Together with whom we
beseech thee, that we may be admitted

to join our humble voices, saying

:

Holy, holy, holy, Lord God of Saba-

oth, Heaven and earth are full of thy

glory, Hosanna in the highest.

Blessed is he that cometh in the name
of the Lord, Hosanna in the highest.

Then the Canon is begun.

THE CANON OF THE MASS.

We therefore humbly pray and be-

seech thee, most merciful Father,

through Jesus Christ thy Son, our

Lord, that thou wouldst accept and

bless these gifts, these presents, these

holy unspotted sacrifices which, in

the first place, we offer to thee for

thy holy Catholic Church, to which
vouchsafe to grant peace

;
preserve.
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turn Dominum nostrum. Per quern

Majestatem tuam laudant Angeli, ador-

ant Dominationes, tremunt Potestates.

Coeli Coelorumque Virtiites, ac beata

Seraphim, socia exultatione concele-

brant. Cum quibus et nostras voces,

ut admitti jiibeas, deprecamur, sup-

plici confessione dicentes : Sanctus,

Sanctus, Sanctus, Dominus Deus Saba-

oth. Pleni sunt coeli, et terra gloria tua.

Hosanna in excelsis. Benedictus qui

venit in nomine Domini. Hosanna in

excelsis.

Deiode incipitur Canon

:

CAXON MISS^.

Te igitur, clementissime Pater, per

Jesum Christum filium tuum, Domi-

num nostrum, supplices rogamus ac

petimus,—uti accepta habeas, et bene-

dicas h^c—dona, haec—munera, hsec

—

sancta sacrificia illibata, imprimis qu^e

tibi ofFerimus pro Ecclesia tua sancta

catholica, quam pacificare, custodire,
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unite, and govern it throughout the

world ; together with thy servant our
Pope N., our Bishop N.

While the Bishop says, " And with thy unworthy
servant," they say, " And with our Bishop N.,"
expressing the name of the Bishop who is the
Ordinary of the place where they are or-

dained, even if the consecrator be his suifragan
or from another diocese.

And all orthodox believers and
professors of the Catholic and Apos-

tolic faith.

Commemoration of the Living.

Be mindful, O Lord, of thy servants,

men and women, N. and N.

They join their hands and pray for a little while for

those for whom they intend to pray ; then they
continue with the Bishop :

And of all here present, whose faith

and devotion are known to thee, for

whom we offer; or who offer up to

thee this sacrifice of praise for them-

selves, and all that are dear to them ; for

the redemption of their souls, for the

health and salvation they hope for, and

for which they now pay their vows to

thee, the eternal, living, and true God.
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1

adunare et regere digneris toto orbe

terrarum ; una, cum famulo tuo Papa

nostro N. et Antistite nostro N.

Dum Pontifex dicit, '* Et me indigno servo tno,"

ipsi dicunt *' Et Antistite nostro N." exprimendo

nomen Episcopi, qui est Ordinarius loci nbi con-

secrantur, etiam si consecrans sit ejus suffragan-

eus aut extraneus.

Et omnibus orthodoxis, atque Cath-

olicse et Apostolicas fidei cultoribus

:

Commemoratio Pro Vivis.

Memento Domine, famulorum, famu-

larumque tuarum, N. and N.

Jungunt manus, orant aliquantulum pro quibus

orare intendunt ; deinde, cum Pontifice prose-

quuntur :

Et omnium circumstantium, quorum

tibi fides cognita est, et nota devotio,

pro quibus tibi offerimus : vel qui tibi

ofFerunt hoc Sacrificium laudis, pro se,

suisque omnibus: pro redemptioneani-

marum suarum, pro spe saliitis, et in-

columitatis suae: tibique reddunt vota

sua seterno Deo, vivo et vero.
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^ Communicating with and honoring

in the first place the memory of the

ever glorious Virgin Mary, Mother of

our God and Lord Jesus Christ

;

as also of the blessed Apostles and

Martyrs, Peter and Paul, Andrew,

James, John, Thomas, James, Philip,

Bartholomew, Matthew, Simon and

Thaddeus, Linus, Cletus, Clement, Xys-

tus, Cornelius, Cyprian, Lawrence,

Chrysogonus, John and Paul, Cosmas

and Damian, and of all thy Saints ; by

whose merits and prayers grant that

we may be always defended by the

help of thy protection. Through the

same Christ our Lord. Amen.

We therefore beseech thee, O Lord,

graciously to accept this oblation of

our servitude, which is also that of thy

whole family ; dispose our da3^s in thy

peace, preserve us from eternal damna-
tion, and place us in the number of thine

* On Holy Saturday, and the Saturday within the Octave of
Pentecost, in place of the following prayers two others are
said.
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^ Communicantes, et memoriam ven-

erantes, in primis gloriosae semper Vir-

ginis Marise, genitricis Dei et Domini

nostri Jesu Christi : sed et beatorum

Apostolorum, ac Martyrum tuorum,

Petri et Pauli, Andrese, Jacobi, Joannis,

Thomas, Jacobi, Philippi, Bartholo-

maei, Matthasi, Simonis, et Thaddaei

:

Lini, Cleti, Clementis, Xysti, Cornelii,

Cypriani, Laurentii, Chrysogoni, Jo-

annis et Pauli, Cosmae et Damiani; et

omnium Sanctorum tuorum : quorum

meritis precibusque concedas, ut in om-

nibus protectionis tuas muniamur aux-

ilio. Per eiimdem Christum Dominum
nostrum. Amen.

Hanc igitur oblationem servitiitis

nostras, sed et cunctae familiae tuse;

qusesumus Domine, ut placatus ac-

cipias; diesque nostros in tua pace

disponas, atque ab aeterna damnatione

* Sabbato Sancto, et Sabbato Pentecostes pro sequentibus

orationibus duse aliae substituuntur.
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elect.

Amen.

elect. Through Christ our Lord.

Vouchsafe, we beseech thee, O God !

to make this oblation in all things

blessed, approved, ratified, reasonable,

and acceptable ; that it may be made

for us the body and blood of thy

most beloved Son Jesus Christ our

Lord.

Who the day before he suffered, took

bread into his holy and venerable

hands, and with his eyes lifted up to-

wards heaven, to thee, O God ! his Al-

mighty Father, giving thee thanks ; he

blessed it, broke it, and gave it to his

disciples, saying : Take and eat ye all

of this

:

Then tliev pronounce the words of consecration, dis-

tinctly and attentively, at the same moment
that they are said by the Bishop :

FOR THIS IS MY BODY.

Having adored the Host by an inclination of the
head, they say :
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nos eripi, el in electorum tuorum jiibeas

grege numerari. Per Christum Domi-

num nostrum. Amen.

Quam oblationem tu Deus in omni-

bus, quassumus bene—dictam, ad-

scri—ptam, ra—tam, rationabilem, ac-

ceptabilemque facere digneris : ut

nobis Cor—pus et San—guis fiat dilec-

tissimi filii tui Domini nostri Jesu

Christi.

Qui pridie quam pateretur, accepit

panem in sanctas ac venerabiles manus

suas : et elevatis oculis in coelum ad te

Deum Patrem suum omnipotentem,

tibi gratias agens, bene—dixit, fregit

deditque Discipulis suis dicens: Ac-

cipite, et manducate ex hoc omnes

:

Deinde proferunt verba consecrationis, distincte et

attente, eodem momento quo dicuntur ab Epis-

copo.

HOC EST ENIM CORPUS
MEUM.

Adorata liostia capitis inclinatione, dicunt

;
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In like manner, after he had supped,

taking also this excellent chalice into

his holy and venerable hands, again

giving thee thanks, he blessed it, and

gave it to his disciples, saying : Take
and drink ye all of this.

Then they pronounce the words of consecration of
the chalice

:

FOR THIS IS THE CHALICE
OF MY BLOOD OF THE NEW
AND EVERLASTING TESTA-
MENT : A MYSTERY OF FAITH :

WHICH SHALL BE SHED FOR
YOU, AND FOR MANY, TO THE
REMISSION OF SINS.

As often as you do these things, ye

shall do them in remembrance of me.

Then they continue with the Bishop:

Wherefore, O Lord, we thy servants,

as also thy holy people, being mindful

of the blessed passion of the same Christ

thy Son our Lord, and of his resurrec-

tion from hell, as also of his glorious

ascension into heaven, offer to thy most
excellent Majesty of thy own gifts and
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Simili modo postquam coenatum est

accipiens et hunc prseclarum Calicem

in sanctas ac venerabiles manus suas:

item tibi gratias agens, bene—dixit,

deditque Discipulis suis, dicens: ac-

cipite, et bibite ex eo omnes.

Deinde proferunt verba Consecrationis Calicis :

HIC EST ENIM CALIX SAN-
GUINIS MEI, NOVI ET ^TERNI
TESTAMENTI: MYSTERIUM FI-

DEI: QUI PRO VOBIS ET PRO
MULTIS EFFUNDETUR IN RE-
MISSIONEM PECCATORUM.

Haec quotiescumque feceritis, in mei

memoriam facietis.

Deinde cum Pontifice prosequnntur :

Unde et memores, Domine, nos servi

tui, sed et plebs tua sancta, ejiisdem

Christi filii tui Domini nostri, tam

beatse passionis, nee non et ab inferis

resurrectionis, sed et in coelos gloriosae

ascensionis, offerimus pr^eclarae majes-
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favors, a pure Host, a holy Host,

an unspotted Host, the holy bread of

eternal life, and chalice of everlasting

salvation.

Upon which vouchsafe to look, with

a propitious and serene countenance,

and to accept them, as thou wxrt
pleased to accept the gifts of thy

just servant Abel, and the sacrifice

of our Patriarch Abraham, and that

which thy High Priest Melchisedech

offered to thee, a holy sacrifice, and
unspotted victim.

We humbly beseech thee, O Al-

mighty God, command these to

be carried by the hands of thy holy

angels to thy altar above, in the sight

of thy divine Majesty, that as many as

shall partake of the most sacred body
and blood of thy Son at this altar, may
be filled with every heavenly blessing

and grace. Through the same Christ

our Lord. Amen.

Commemoration of the Dead.
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tati tuae de tuis donis ac datis, hostiam

—puram, hostiam—sanctam, hostiam

—

immaculatam, panem—sanctum vitas

aeternae, et Calicem—saliitis perpetuae.

Supra quae propitio, ac serene vultu

respicere digneris: et accepta habere,

sicuti accepta habere dignatus es mii-

nera piieri tui justi Abel, et sacrificium

Patriarchas nostri Abrahse; et quod

tibi obtulit summus Sacerdos tuus

Melchisedech, sanctum sacrificium, im-

maculatam hostiam.

Supplices te rogamus omnipotens

Deus: jube hsec perferri per manus

sancti Angeli tui in sublime altare

tuum, in conspectu divinas Majestatis

tuae : ut quotquot,—ex hac altaris par-

ticipatione, sacrosanctum Filii tui Cor-

pus et Sanguinem sumpserimus, omni

benedictione ccelesti, et gratia replea-

mur. Per eumdem Christum Domi-

num nostrum. Amen.
Commemoratio pro Defunctis.
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Remember, O Lord, also thy ser-

vants, men and women, N. and N.,who
arc gone before us with the sign of

Faith, and repose in the sleep of peace.

Tliey join their hands and ])ra7 a little while for

those for whom tliey intend to pray ; then they
continue with the Bishop :

To these, O Lord, and to all that

rest in Christ, grant, we beseech thee, A
a place of refreshment, light, and
peace ; through the same Christ our
Lord. Amen.

They strike their breasts with their right hands,
saying :

To us sinners also, thy servants,

hoping in the multitude of thy mercies,

vouchsafe to grant some part and fel-

lowship with thy holy apostles and

martyrs ; with John, Stephen, Mat-

thias, Barnaby, Ignatius, Alexander,

Marccllinus, Peter, Felicitas, Perpetua,

Agatha, Lucy, Agnes, Cecilia, Anasta-

sia, and with all thy saints ; into whose
company we beseech thee to admit us,

not in consideration of our merits,
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Memento etiam, Domine, famulorum

famulariimque tuarum, N. et N., qui

nos pr^ecesserunt cum signo fidei, et

dormiunt in somno pacis.

Jungiint manus, orant aliquantulum pro quibus

orare intendunt ; deinde cum Pontifice prosequ-

untur

:

Ipsis, Domine, et omnibus in Christo

quiescentibus, locum refrigerii, lucis et

pacis, ut indiilgeas, deprecamur. Per

eumdem Christum Dominum nostrum.

Amen.

Manu dextera percutiunt pectus, dicentes :

Nobis quoque peccatoribus famulis

tuis, de multitudine miserationum tu-

arum sperantibus, partem aliquam et

societatem donare digneris, cum tuis

Sanctis Apostolis et Martyribus : cum
Joanne, Stephano, Mathia, Barnaba,

Ignatio, Alexandro, Marcellino, Petro,

Felicitate, Perpetua, Agatha, Lucia,

Agnete, Csecilia, Anastasia, et omnibus

Sanctis tuis : intra quorum nos consor-
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but of thy own gratuitous favor.

Through Christ our Lord.

By whom, O Lord, thou dost always

create, sanctify, quicken, bless, and

give us all these good things.

HERE A SHORT PAUSE IS MADE.

By him, and with him, and in him, is

to thee, God the Father Almighty, in

the unity of the Holy Ghost all honor

and glory.

World without end.

Let us pray. Instructed by thy

saving precepts, and following thy

divine directions, we presume to say

:

Our Father, who art in heaven, hal-

lowed be thy name ; thy kingdom

come ; thy will be done on earth as it

is in heaven. Give us this day our

daily bread ; and forgive us our tres-

passes, as we forgive them that tres-

pass against us. And lead us not into

temptation.
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tium, non asstimator meriti, sed venise,

qusesumus, largitor adraitte. Per

Christum Dominum nostrum.

Per quern hasc omnia, Domine, sem-

per bona creas, sancti—ficas,vivi-—ficas,

bene—dicis, et praestas nobis.

PATJSATUIl HIC ALIQUANTULUM.

Per ip-sum, et cum ip-so, et in ip-so,

est tibi Deo Patri—omnipotenti, in

unitate Spiritus—sancti, omnis honor

et gloria*

Per omnia saecula sseculorum.

Oremus, Praeceptis salutaribus mo-

niti, et divina institutione formati, au-

demus dicere : Pater noster, qui es in

coelis : Sanctificetur nomen tuum : Ad-

veniat regnum tuum. Fiat voluntas

tua, sicut in coelo, et in terra : Panem
nostrum quotidianum da nobis hodie

;

Et dimitte nobis debita nostra, sicut et

nos dimittimus debitoribus nostris : Et

ne nos inducas in tentationem.
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After, But deliver us from evil, they say:

Amen. Deliver us, we beseech thee,

O Lord ! from all evils, past, present, and
to come ; and by the intercession of the

blessed and glorious ever Virgin Mary,
Mother of God, and of thy blessed

Apostles Peter and Paul, and of An-
drew, and of all the saints, mercifully

grant peace in our days; that by the

assistance of thy mercy we may be

always free from sin and secure from

all disturbance.

Here a short pause is made.

Through the same Jesus Christ our

Lord thy Son, who with thee and the

Holy Ghost, liveth and reigneth one

God, world without end.

The peace of the Lord be always

with you.

After the ministers have answered, And with thy

spirit, they say :

May this mixture and consecration

of the body and blood of our Lord
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Post, Sed libera nos a malo^ dicunt

:

Amen. Libera nos, qusesumus Dom-
ine, ab omnibus malis prasteritis, prsesen-

tibus, et futuris : et intercedente beata

et gloriosasemper Virgine Dei genitrice

Maria, cum beatis Apostolis tuis Petro

et Paulo, atque Andrea, et omnibus

Sanctis, da propitius pacem in diebus

nostris : ut ope misericordise tuae ad-

juti, et a peccato simus semper liberi,

et ab omni perturbatione seciiri.

Pausatur hie aliquantulum.

Per eumdem Dominum nostrum Je-

sum Christum Filium tuum, qui tecum

vivit et regnat in unitate Spiritus

sancti Deus. Per omnia sascula sseculo-

rum.

Pax—Domini sit—semper vobis

—

cum.
Postquam a ministris responsum fuerit, Et cum

spiritu tuo, dicunt

:

Hsec commixtio, et consecratio Cor-

poris et Sanguinis Domini nostri Jesu
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Jesus Christ, be to us that receive them
effectual to eternal life. Amen.

Then striking their breasts three times, tliey say :

Lamb of God, who takest away the

sins of the world, have mercy upon us.

Lamb of God, who takest away the

sins of the world, have mercy upon us.

Lamb of God, who takest away the

sins of the world, give us peace.

Lord Jesus Christ, who didst say to

thy apostles, I leave you peace, 1 give

you my peace, look not upon my sins,

but on the faith of thy church ; and
vouchsafe to grant it that peace and
union which is according to thy will

:

who livest and reignest, God, for ever

and ever. Amen.

Here the Bishop rises, kisses the altar aod gives the
Pax to the first of tliose Ordained to each Holy
Order, who come up one after another, and
before receiving it kiss the altar at the right
of the Bishop, who says :

Peace be with thee.

And each one answers:

And with thy spirit.
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Christi, fiat accipientibus nobis in

vitam asternam. Amen.

Dein ter pectus percutientes, dicunt

:

Agnus Dei, qui toUis peccata mundi,

miserere nobis.

Agnus Dei, qui toUis peccata mundi,

miserere nobis.

Agnus Dei, qui toUis peccata mundi,

dona nobis pacem.

Domine Jesu Christe, qui dixisti

Apostolis tuis : Pacem relinquo vobis,

pacem meam do vobis ; ne respicias

peccata mea, sed fidem Ecclesiae tuas

:

eamque secundum voluntatem tuam

pacificare, et coadunare digneris. Qui

vivis et regnas Deus, per omnia ssecula

sasculorum. Amen.

tac Pontifex osculatur altare et dat primo ex sin-

gulis Ordinatis cujuslibet Ordinis sacri ad eum
successive accedenti, et altare prius ad dexteram

Poutificis deosculanti, pacem, dicens

;

Pax tecum.

Cui ille respondet

:

Et cum spiritu tuo.
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And each of tlu'in gives the Pax to the one next

ordained to the same Order with him. and this

one to the next, and so on to the end. But if the
niimb(T of Candidates be small the Bishop
gives the Pax to each. The last of the Sub-
deacons gives tlie Pax to the first of the
Acolytes ordained, and he gives it to the
others who have received Minor Orders and
Tonsure.

Afterwards the Bishop continues the Mass, together
with the New Priests.

Lord Jesus Christ, Son of the living

God, who, according to the will of the

Father, and by the co-operation of the

Holy Ghost, hast through thy death

given life to the world, deliver me by
this thy most sacred Body and Blood
from all my iniquities, and from all

evils ; and make me always adhere to

thy commandments, and never suffer

me to be separated from thee ; who with

the same God the Father and the Holy
Ghost, liveth and reigneth, God, for

ever and ever. Amen.

Let not the participation of thy

body, O Lord Jesus Christ ! which,

though unworthy, I presume to receive,

turn to my judgment and condemna-
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Et qnilibet illorum dat sequent! sui ordinis secum

ordinato et ilJe alteri, et sic usque ad ultimum

continuatur. Si autem Ordinatorum parvus sit

numerus, Pontifex dat pacem singulis. Ulti-

TQUS Subdiaconus pacem dat primo Acoly-

tlio ordinato, et hie earn communicat reli-

quis promotis ad ordines minores et ad ton-

suram.

Postea Pontifex prosequitur Missam una cum Novis

Presbyteris.

Domine Jesu Christe, Fill Dei vivi,

qui ex voluntate Patris, co-operante

Spiritu sancto, per mortem tuam mun-

dum vivificasti: libera me per hoc

sacrosanctum Corpus, et Sanguinem

tuum, ab omnibus iniquitatibus meis,

et universis malis; et fac me tuis

semper inhserere mandatis, et a te nun-

quam separari permittas: qui cum
eodem Deo Patre et Spiritu sancto,

vivis et regnas Deus in sascula ssecu-

lorum. Amen.

Perceptio Corporis tui, Domine Jesu

Christe, quod ego indignus siimere

prassumo, non mihi proveniat in judi-

* cium, et condemnationem : sed pro tua
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tion, but through thy mercy, let it be

for me a safeguard and remedy, of soul

and body ; who with God the Father,

aud the Holy Ghost, livest and reign-

est one God, for ever and ever. Amen.

I will take the heavenly bread, and
invoke the name of the Lord.

Then placin.2: tlieir left hands on their breasts

they strike their breasts three times, and say
tlirice, devoutly and humbly with the Bishop :

Lord, I am not w^orth}^ that thou

shouldst enter under my roof; but only

say the word, and my soul shall be

healed.

Then they continue with the Bishop

:

The body of our Lord Jesus Christ

preserve my soul to life everlasting.

Amen.
After a short meditation they eay with the Bishop

:

What return shall I make to the Lord
for all that he has given me ?

HERE A SHORT PAUSE IS MADE.

I will take the Chalice of salvation,

and call upon the name of the Lord.

Praising, I will call upon the Lord, and

I shall be safe from my enemies.
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1

pietate, prosit mihi ad tutamentum

mentis et corporis, et ad medelam perci-

piendam. Qui vivis et regnas cum Deo
Patre, in unitate Spiritus sancti Deus,

per omnia ssecula sseculdrum. Amen.

Panem coelestem accipiam, et nomen

Domini invocabo.
Turn manum sinistram poneutes infra pectus, dex-

tera ter illud percutiunt, et dicunt ter devote et

"humiliter cum Pontifice.

Domine, non sum dignus, ut intres

sub tectum meum: sed tantum die

verbo et sanabitur anima mea.

Turn prosequuntur cum Pontifice

:

Corpus Domini nostri Jesu Christi

custodiat animam meam in vitam aeter-

nam. Amen.
Post meditationem parvam dicunt cum Pontifice

:

Quid retribuam Domino pro omnibus

quse retribuit mihi?

PAUSATUR HIC ALIQUANTULUM.

Calicem salutaris accipiam, et nomen

Domini invocabo. Laudans invocabo

Dominum, et ab inimicis meis salvus

ero.
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The blood of our Lord Jesus Christ

preserve in}- soul to everlasting life.

Amen.

After the Bishop has communicated, those ordained
to tlie Priesthood rise and ^ro to the altar, and
the Bishop gives them communion, using this

form :

The Body of our Lord Jesus Christ

preserve thee to life everlasting.

Each one answers. Amen, kisses the hand of the
Bishop, and receives the Sacred Particle.

Afterwards, the rest of those ordained, kneeling be-

fore the altar, recite the Conjitear in a low
voice, after which the Bishop pays, as usual,

"May Almighty God," &c., and ''May the
Almighty and merciful Lord," &c., and gives

them communion, using the same form as for

the priests.

One of the ministers of the Bishop stands on the
Epistle side of the altar, holding a chalice con-

taining wine, and a clean linen cloth in his

hands, to whom each one goes, takes a little of

the purification, wipes his mouth, and retires to

liis place.

All ha^^ng received the purification, the Bishop
rubs the paten over his chalice, washes his fin-

gers over it, also takes the ablution, receives the
mitre, and washes his hands. Meanw^hile the

new priests say with the Bishop :

Grant, Lord, that what we have

taken with our mouth, we may receive

with a pure mind, that of a temporal

1
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Sanguis Domini nostri Jesu Christi,

custodiat animam meam in vitam geter-

nam. Amen.
Postquam Pontifex se communicavit, Ordinati ad

Presbyteratum consurgunt et accedunt ad al-

tare, et Pontifex eos communicat, proferens

formulam

:

Corpus Domini nostri Jesu Christi

custodiat te in vitam seternam.

Unusquisque respondet, Amen, osculatur mannm
Pontificis, et recipit Sacram Particulam.

Postea reliqui Ordinati genuflexi ante altare, dicunt

Conjiteor^ submissa voce, cui Pontifex adjicit

pro more, " Misereatur," etc., et "Indalgen-

tiam," etc., et communicat eos, dicens eamdem
formulam ac pro Presbyteris.

Unus ministrorum Pontificis stat juxta cornu Epis-

tolsD altaris calicem liabens cum vino, et mappa-
1am mundam in manibus, ad quern singuli com-

municati accedunt, et se purificant, os extergunt,

et ad partem se locant.

Omnibus purificatis, Pontifex extergit patenam
super calicem suum, super eum digitos abluit,

sumit ablutionem, accipit mitram et lavat

manus. Interim dicunt cum Pontifice Novi

Presbyteri

:

Quod ore siimpsimus, Domine, pura

mente capiamus: et de miinere tem-

porali fiat nobis remedium sempiter-
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gift it may become to us an eternal

remedy. May thy body, O Lord,

which I have received, and thy blood,

which I have drunk, cleave to my
bowels ; and grant that no stain of sin

may remain in me, who have been nour-

ished with thy pure and holy sacra-

ment. Who livest and reignest for

ever and ever. Amen.

The Bishop, having washed his hands, takes off his

mitre, and standing on the Epistle side of the
altar, reads the following Responsory :

I will not call you servants, but my
friends ; because everything that I have

done in your midst has been made
known to you. Alleluia.

Receive the Holy Ghost, the Para-

clete, in you. He it is whom the

Father will send to you. Alleluia.

V. You are my friends if you do the

things that I command you. Receive,

&c.

V. Glory be to the Father, and to

the Son, and to the Holy Ghost,

He it is whom, &c.

Meanwhile the new priests rise and stand before the

altar.

1
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num. Corpus tuum, Domine, quod

sumpsi, et Sanguis, quern potavi, ad-

hsereat visceribus meis : et prsesta, ut

in me non remaneat scelerum macula,

quem pura, et sancta refecerunt Sacra-

menta. Qui vivis et regnas in saecula

saeculorum. Amen.

Pontifex, lotis manibus, mitra deposita, stans in

cornu Epistolse altaris legit Responsorium.

Jam non dicam vos servos, sed ami-

cos meos, quia omnia cognovistis, quse

operatus sum in medio vestri. Alleluia.

Accipite Spiritum sanctum in vobis

Paraclitum. Ille est, quem Pater mit-

tet vobis. Alleluia.

V. Vos amici mei estis, si feceritis,

quse ego prsecipio vobis. Accipite, etc.

V. Gloria Patri, et Filio, et Spiritui

sancto.

Ille est, quem, etc.

Interim assurgunt Novi Presbyteri et slant ante

altare.
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After rcLidinfr tlie Responsory. tlio Bishop liavinjr re-

ceived his mitre, turns towards the jM-iests or-

dained, wlio staudinnr in front of him before the
ahar, profess the faJtli they are about to preach,
8ayin<^ :

I believe in God the Father Al-

mighty, Creator of heaven and earth,

and in Jesus Christ his only son our

Lord ; who was conceived by the Holy
Ghost, born of the Virgin Mary,
suffered under Pontius Pilate, was cru-

cified, dead and buried ; he descended

into hell ; the third dav he rose ag-ain

from the dead, he ascended into

heaven, sitteth at the right hand of God
the Father Almighty ; from thence

he shall come to judge the living

and the dead. 1 believe in the Holy
Ghost; the Holy Catholic Church; the

communion of saints ; the forgiveness of

sins; the resurrection of the body; and
life everlasting. Amen.

Then the Bishop with his mitre on, sitting on the
faldstool before the middle of the altar, places

both hands on the head of each of the new
priests kneeling before him, saying to each :

Receive the Holy Ghost ; whose sins

you shall forgive, they are forgiven
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Lecto Responserio, Pontifex, accepta mitra, vertit se

ad Presbyteros ordinatos, qui ante altare coram

ipso stantes, profitentur fidem quam praedica-

turi sunt, dicentes :

Credo in Deum, Patrem omnipoten-

tem, Creatorem coeli et terrse. Et in

Jesum Christum Filium ejus unicum,

Dominum nostrum. Qui conceptus est

de Spiritu sancto, natus ex Maria Vir-

gine, passus sub Pontio Pilato, cruci-

fixus, mortuus, et sepiiltus : descendit

ad inferos ; tertia die resurrexit a mor-

tuis : ascendit ad coelos, sedet ad dex-

teram Dei Patris omnipotentis. Inde

venturus est judicare vivos, etmortuos.

Credo in Spiritum sanctum ; sanctam

Ecclesiam Catholicam ; Sanctorum

communionem ; remissionem peccato-

rum ; carnis resurrectionem ; vitam

aeternam. Amen.

Quo finito, Pontifex cum mitra sedens super faldis-

torium, ante medium altaris, imponit ambas
manus super capita singulorum coram eo genu-

flectentiura, dicens cuilibet

:

Accipe Spiritum sanctum, quorum
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them, and whose sins you shall retain,

they aVe retained.

Then untbldinpf the chasuble of each, which is

/gathered up on the shoulders, he lets it fall,

saying :

May the Lord clothe thee with the

stole of innocence.
After this the new priest places his hands joined

between those of the Bishop, who says to each,
if he be his Ordinary :

Dost thou promise to me and my
successors reverence and obedience?

And each one answers :

I promise.

But if the Bishop is not his Ordinary, he says to
each secular priest, while he holds his hands
between his own, '

' Dost thou promise to the
Bishop, thy Ordinary/' &:c. ; and to each Regn-
lar, " Dost thou promise to the Prelate, thy Or-
dinary," &c.

Dost thou promise to the Bishop (or

the Prelate), thy Ordinary for the time

being, reverence and obedience ?

And each one answers :

I promise.

Then the Bishop holding his hands between his

own, kisses each one on the right cheek, saying :

The peace of the Lord be always with

thee.
And he answers :

Amen.
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remiseris peccata, remittuntur eis : et

quorum retinueris, retenta sunt.

Deinde explicans casulam, quam unusquisque habet

super liumeros com plicatarn, induit ilia quem-

libet, singulis dicens :

Stola innocentiae induat te Dominus.

Post h sec Ordinatus ponit manus suasjunctas inter

manus Pontificis dicentis cuilibet, si suus est

Ordinarius

:

Promittis mihi, et successoribus meis

reverentiam, et obedientiam ?

Et ille respondet

:

Promitto.

Si vero Pontifex non est suus Ordinarius, cum
manus eorum inter suas tenet, ut prefertur,

dicit singulis Presbyteris saecularibus : Promittis

Pontifici Ordindrio tuo, etc. Singulis Regulari-

bus, Promittis Prmldto Ordindrio tuo, etc.

Promittis Pontifici, (vel Praslato) Or-

dindrio tuo, pro tempore existenti, rev-

erentiam, et obedientiam ?

Et ille respondet

:

Promitto.
Tunc Pontifex tenens manus illius inter suas, oscu-

latur unumquemque in dextera vultus parte
dicens

:

Pax Ddmini sit semper tecum.

Et ille respondet

:

Amen.
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AftLT this the new priests return to their places, and
tlie Bisliop, sitting witli liis mitre on and crosier

in his hand, exhoris them, saying:

Inasmuch, dearest children, as you
arc quite liable to err in that in which
you are about to engage, I advise you
before celebrating Mass, to learn care-

fully from experienced priests the

order of the whole Mass, aud every-

thing relating to the consecration,

breaking and communion of the Host.

The Bishop rises, and with his mitre on and holding
his crosier, he hlesses the priests still kneeling
before him, saying:

May the blessing of Almighty God,
Father, Son and Holy Ghost, descend

upon you, that you may be blessed in

the priestly order, and may offer pro-

pitiatory sacrifices for the sins and

offences of the people, to Almighty
God, to whom is honor and glory for-

ever and ever. Amen.

It is to be observed that, at this blessing, only the
new priests to whom it is given should be
kneeling.

After this the Bishop goes to the Missal, aud con-
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His expletis, et eis ad ordinem suum reversis, Ponti-

fex sedens cum mitra, et baculo, admonet eos,

dicens :

Quia res, quam tractatiiri estis, satis

periculosa est, filii dilectissimi, moneo
vos, ut diligenter totius Missse ordi-

nem, atque Hostile consecrationem, ac

fractionem, et communionem, ab aliis

jam doctis Sacerdotibus discatis, pri-

lisquam ad celebrandiim Missam acce-

datis.

Pontifex surgit cum mitra, et baculo, et Presbyteris

coram eo adhuc genuflexis benedicit, dicens

voce competenti

:

Benedictio Dei omnipotentis Pa^-

tris, et Fi'^lii et Spiritus^sancti de-

scendat super vos : ut sitis benedicti

in ordine sacerdotali ; et offeratis plac-

abiles hdstias pro peccatis, atque offen-

sionibus populi omnipotenti Deo, cui

est honor, et gloria per omnia ssecula

sasculorum. I^. Amen.
Notandum, quod ad benedictionem istam genuflexi

esse debent soli Presbyteri, quibus impertitur.

Post hsec, Pontifex accedit ad Missale, et prosequi-
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tinues the Mass with those ordained to the
Priesthood.

The Communion.*

He hath rejoiced as a giant to run
the way ; his going out is from the end
of heaven, and his circuit even to the

end thereof.

Then the new priests say with the Bishop :

The Lord be with you.

^ . And with thy spirit.

The Post Communion.*

Let us pray.

We beseech thee, O Lord our
God, that thou wouldst make these

sacred mysteries, which thou hast

given us, strengthen in us the effects

of our reparation, and be a remedy to

us, both now and hereafter.

For those Ordained.

Whom thou, O Lord, refreshest by
thy sacraments, benignly support by
thy continuing assistance, so that both

by these mysteries and by our manner
of life, we may obtain the benefits of

* See note, page 77.
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tur Missam una cum ordinatis ad Presbyte-

ratum:

Communio.*

Exultavit ut gigas ad currendam

viam ; a summo coelo egressio ejus, et

occiirsus ejus usque ad summum ejus.

Deinde cum Episcopo dicunt

:

Dominus vobiscum.

^ . Et cum spiritu tuo.

Postcommunio.*

Oremus.

Quaesumus Domine Deus noster,

ut sacrosancta mysteria, quae pro

reparationis nostrae munimine contu-

listi ; et prassens nobis remedium esse

facias, et futurum.

Pro Ordinatis.

Quos tuis, Domine, reficis Sacramen-

tis, continuis attolle benignus auxiliis
;

ut tuas redemptionis effectum, et mys-

teriis capiamus, et moribus. Qui vivis

et regnas cum Deo Patre in unitate

* Vide not. pag. 77.
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thy redemption. Who with God the

Father and the Holy Ghost, livest and

reignest one God, for ever and ever.

Amen.

Other Post-Communiona.

OftheRV. M.

Let us pray.

Pour forth, we beseech thee, O
Lord, thy grace into our hearts, that

we, to whom the incarnation of Christ

thy Son, has been made known by the

message of an angel, may, by his Pas-

sion and Cross, be brought to the glory

of his resurrection.

Against the persecutors of the Church.

O Lord, our God I we beseech thee

to protect those, whom thou hast per-

mitted to partake of these divine mys-
teries, from the dangers incident to

human life. Through our Lord Jesus

Christ thy Son, who with thee and the

Holy Ghost, livest and reignest one

God for ever and ever. Amen.
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Spiritus sancti Deus. Per omnia

ssecula saeculorum. Amen.

Aliae Postcommuniones

De Sancta Maria.

Oremus.

Gratiam tuam, qusesumus Domine,

mentibus nostris infunde : ut qui, An-

gelo nuntiante, Christi Filii tui incarna-

tionem cognovimus
;

per passionem

ejus, et crucem, ad resurrectionis

gloriam perducamur.

Contra persecutores Ecclesiae.

Qu^sumus Domine Deus noster ; ut

quos divina tribuis participatione

gaudere, humanis non sinas subjacere

periculis. Per Dominum nostrum Je-

sum Christum Filium tuum, qui tecum

vivit, et regnat in unitate Spiritus

sancti Deus. Per omnia saecula ssecu-

I6rum.
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Or for the Pope.

Let the participation of the divine

sacrament protect us, we beseech thee,

O Lord ! and always save and

strengthen thy servant N., whom thou

hast appointed Pastor over thy Church,

together with the flock entrusted to his

charge. Through the same Jesus

Christ, thy Son our Lord, who with

thee and the Holy Ghost liveth and

reigneth God, for ever and ever. Amen.

The Lord be with you.

IJ. And with thy spirit.

* Let us bless the Lord.

5. Thanks be to God.

Then they eav :

Let this acknowledgment of my sub-

jection, O holy Trinity ! be pleasing to

thee, and grant that this sacrifice which
I, though unworthy, have offered to

thy divine Majesty, may be accept-

able to thee, and through thy mercy
be propitiatory for me, and for all

* Or, '' So Mass is ended."
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Vel pro Papa.

Hsec nos, quaesumus Domine, divini

Sacramenti perceptio protegat : et

famulum tuum N. quern Pastorem Ec-

clesise tuae prseesse voluisti, una cum
commisso sibi grege salvet semper, et

miiniat. Per Dominum nostrum Jesum

Christum Filium tuum : qui tecum

vivit, et regnat in unitate Spiritus

sancti Deus. Per omnia sascula ssecu-

lorum.

Ddminus vobiscum.

5 . Et cum spiritu tuo.

^ Benedicamus Domino.

^ . Deo gratias.

Deinde dicunt

:

Placeat tibi, sancta Trinitas, obse-

quium servitiitis meae et praesta : ut

Sacrificium, quod oculis tuae Majes-

tatis indignus obtuli, tibi sit accept-

abile, mihique, et omnibus, pro quibus

illud obtuli, sit, te miserante, propit^

* Vel I^a Missa est.
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those for whom it has been offered.

Through Christ our Lord. Amen.

Here the Bisliop, havinpf received his mitre and
crosier, «rives the usual hlessing.

Then he sits, and thus addresses all those who haV^
received orders and who kneel before the altar.

Most beloved children, consider well

the Order you have received, and the

burden placed upon your shoulders:

strive to lead a holy and religious life,

and to please Almighty God, that you
may be able to obtain his grace, which
may He, through His mercy, vouchsafe

to grant you.

Each of you promoted to first Ton-
sure, or. to the four Minor Orders, say

once the seven Penitential Psalms, with

the Litany of the Saints, the versicles,

and prayers.

You who have been ordained to

Subdeaconship or Deaconship say a

Nocturn of this day.^

You who have been ordained to

Priesthood, after your first Mass say

three other Masses, to wit, one of the

Holy Ghost, another of the Blessed

* Or the Bishop may assign a nocturn of another day.
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labile. Per Christum Domlnum nos-

trum. Amen.

Quo dicto Pontifex, accepta mitra et baculo Pastor-

al!, dat benedictionem solitarn.

Tuin sedet, et alloqnitur omnes Ordinatos, ante

altare genuflexos, sab bis verbis :

Fllll dilectisslml, dlllgenter consider-

ate Ordlnem per vos susceptum, ac

onus humerls vestrls Imposltum; stu-

dete sancte et religiose vivere, atque

omnlpotentl Deo placere, ut gratlam

suam possitls acquirere, quam Ipse

vobls per suam mlserlcordlam con-

cedere dlgnetur.

Singull ad prlmam Tonsuram, vel ad

quatuor mlnores Ordlnes promotl,

diclte semel septem Psalmos pasnl-

tentlales, cum Lltanlls, Versiculls, et

Oratlonlbus. Ad Subdiaconatum, vel

Dlaconatum, Nocturnum tails dlel.''^

Ad Presbyteratum vero ordlnatl,

post prlmam vestram Mlssam, tres

alias MlSvSas, videlicet, unam de Spirl-

* /. ^., hujus diei. Vel Episcopus nocturnum alterius diei

designare potest.
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Mary ever Virgin, and a third for the

faithful departed, and also pray to Al-

mighty God for me.

Then tlie Bishop turns toward the altar, and sajB
with those ordained to the Priesthood ;

The Lord be with you.

Ix. And with thy spirit.

The beginning of the Gospel accord-

ing to St. John.

In the beginning was the Word, and

the Word was with God, and the

Word was God. The same was in the

beginning with God. All things were
made by him, and without him was
made nothing that was made. In him
was life, and the life was the light of

men ; and the light shineth in dark-

ness, and the darkness did not compre-

hend it.

There was a man sent from God,
whose name was John. This man
came for a witness, to give testimony

of the light, that all men might believe

through him. He was not the light,

but was to give testimony of the light.

That was the true light which enlight-
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tu sancto, aliam de beata Maria semper

Virgine, tertiam pro Fidelibus defunc-

tis dicite, et omnipotentem Deum
etiam pro me orate.

Turn Pontifex convertit se ad altare, et dicit cum
ordinatis ad Presbyteratum

:

Dominus vobiscum.

5 . Et cum spiritu tuo.

Initium sancti Evangelii secundum

Joannem. ,,

In principio erat Verbum, et Ver-

bum erat apud Deum, et Deus erat

Verbum. Hoc erat in principio apad

Deum. Omnia per ipsum facta sunt

:

Et sine ipso factum est nihil quod fac-

tum est. In ipso vita erat, et vita erat

lux hominum : et lux in tenebris lucet,

et tenebrse eam non comprehenderunt.

Fuit homo missus a Deo : cui nomen
erat Joannes. Hie venit in testimonium,

ut testimonium perhiberet de liimine,

ut omnes crederent per ilium. Non
erat ille lux, sed ut testimonium per-

hiberet de liimine. Erat lux y^t%
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encth every man that cometh into this

world. lie was in the world, and the
world was made by him, and the world
knew him not. He came unto his

own, and his own received him not.

But as many as received him, to them
he gave power to be made the sons of

God, to them that believe in his name;
who are born, not of blood, nor of the

will of the flesh, nor of the will of
man, but of God. [Here kneel dow^n.]

And the Word was made fleshy and
dwelt among us ; and we saw his

glory, the glory as it were, of the only

begotten of the Father, full of grace

and truth.

IJ. Thanks be to God.

After Mass the followinfr hymn may be sung in

thanksgmng.

The Bishop intones it in a loud voice, and it is sung
by the choir, while he takes off the Pontifical

vestments.

Thee, sovereign God, our grateful ac-

cents praise
;

We owm thee Lord, and bless thy

wondrous ways.

1
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quas illuminat omnem hominem ve-

nientem in hunc mundum : In mundo

erat, et mundus per ipsum factus est, et

mundus eum non cognovit. In pro-

pria venit, et sui eum non receperunt.

Quotquot autem receperunt eum, dedit

eis potestatem filios Dei fieri, his, qui

credunt in nomine ejus : qui non ex

sanguinibus, neque ex voluntate carnis,

neque ex voluntate viri, sed ex Deo

nati sunt, [Hie genuflectitur.] Et

verbuin caro factum est, et habitavit

in nobis ; et vidimus gloriam ejus,

gloriam quasi unigeniti a Patre,

plenum gratise, et veritatis.

15 . Deo gratias.

Post Missam cantari potest Hymnus sequens in gra-

tiarum actionem.

Pontifex incipit alta voce et cantatur a clioro dum
paramenta Pontificalia dimittit.

Te Deum laudamus : Te Dominum
confitemur.

Te asternum Patrem omnis terra ven-

eratur.
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To thee, eternal Father, earth's whole
frame,

With loudest trumpets sounds im^

mortal fame.

Lord God of Hosts ! to thee the heav-

enly powers,

With sounding anthems fill thy vaulted

tow'rs.

The Cherubim thrice Holy, Holy,

Holy, cry :

Thrice Holy all the Seraphim reply,

And thrice returning echoes, endless

song supply.

Both heaven and earth thy Majesty

display

;

They owe their beaut}' to thy glorious

ray.

Thv praises fill the loud apostles'

choir:

The train of prophets in the song con-

spire.

Legions of martyrs in the chorus shine.

And vocal blood with vocal music join.

By these thy Church, inspired with

heavenly art.

Around the world maintains a second

part;

'^i
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Tibiomnes Angeli, tibi coeli et universse

potestates.

Tibi Cherubim et Seraphim, incessabili

voce proclamant.

Sanctus, Sanctus, Sanctus Dominus

Deus Sabaoth,

Pleni sunt coeli et terra majestatis glo-

rias tuae.

Te gloriosus Apostolorum chorus
;

Te Prophetarum laudabilis niimerus;

Te Martyrum candidatus laudat exer-

citus.

Te per orbem terrarum, sancta confite-

tur Ecclesia

Patrem immensas majestatis.

Venerandum tuum verum et unicum

Filium,

Sanctum quoque paraclitum Spiritum.

Tu Rex gloriae Christe.

Tu Patris sempiternus es Filius.
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And tunes her sweetest notes, O God!
to thee,

The Father of unbounded Majesty
;

The Son, ador'd co-partner of thy seat.

And equal everlasting Paraclete.

Thou king of glory, Christ, of the Most
High,

Thou co-eternal filial Deity :

Thou who to save the world's impend-
ing doom,

Vouchsafdst to dwell within a virgin's

womb :

Old tyrant Death, disarmed ; before

thee flew

The bolts of heaven, and back the fold-

ings drew
To give access, and make the faithful

w^ay;

From God's right hand thy filial beams
display.

Thou art to judge the living and the

dead.
^ Then spare those souls for w^hom thy

veins have bled.

O take us up among the blest above,

* This verse is sung kneeling.
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Tu ad liberandum suscepturus homi-

nem, non horruisti Virginis ute-

rum.

Tu devicto mortis aculeo, aperuisti

credentibus regna coelorum.

Tu ad dexteram Dei sedes in gloria

Patris.

Judex crederis esse ventiirus :

^ Te ergo, qu^sumus, tuis famulis siib-

veni, quos pretioso sanguine rede-

misti.

Sterna fac cum Sanctis tuis in gloria

numerari.

Salvum fac populum tuum, Domine:

et benedic hereditati tuse.

Et rege eos, et extolle illos usque in

seternum.

Per singuios dies benedicimus te.

Et laudamus nomen tuum in speculum,

et in sseculum sseculi.

^- Hie versus dicitur flexisgenibus.
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To share with them thy everlasting

love,

Preserve, O Lord, thy people, and en-

hance

Thy blessing on thine own inherit-

ance.

For ever raise their hearts and rule

their ways

;

Each day we bless thee, and proclaim

thy praise

:

No age shall fail to celebrate thy

name
;

Nor hour neglect thy everlasting fame.

Preserve our souls, O Lord, this day
from ill

:

Have mercy on us. Lord ! have mercy
still.

As we have hop'd do thou reward our

pain

:

We've hop'd in thee, let not our hope

be vain.

Then the Bishop says the versicles aud the prayer.

V. Blessed art thou, O Lord, the

God of our fathers.

1$. And worthy of praise, and glo-

rious forever.
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Dignare, Domine, die isto sine peccato

nos custodire.

Miserere nostri, Domine, miserere

nostri.

Flat misericordia tua, Domine, super

nos : quemadmodum speravimus

in te.

In te Domine speravi : non confundar

in seternum.

Deinde Pontifex dicit versiculos et orationem.

V. Benedictus es Domine Deus pa-

trum nostrorum.

]^ . Et laudabilis et gloriosus in ssec-

ula.
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V. Let US bless the Father, and the

Son, and the Holy Ghost.

ii. Let us praise and exalt him

above all forever.

V. Blessed art thou in the firmament

of heaven.

H . And worthy to be praised and

glorified and exalted above all forever.

V. Bless the Lord, O my soul.

II . And • never forget all he hath

done for thee.

V. O Lord, hear my prayer.

IJ . And let my cry come unto thee.

V. The Lord be with you.

5 . And with thy spirit.

Let us pray.

O God, whose mercies are without

number, and the treasure of whose
goodness is infinite, we give thee

thanks for the blessings thou hast be-

stowed on us ; always beseeching thy

divine Majesty, that as thou grantest

what we ask, so thou wouldst continue

thy favors to us in such a manner, that
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V. Benedicamus Patrem et Filium

cum sancto Spiritu.

5 . Laudemus et superexaltemus eum
in saecula.

V. Benedictus es Domine in firma-

mento coeli.

5. Et laudabilis et gloriosus et

superexaltatus in ssecula,

V. Benedic anima mea Domino.

5. Et noli oblivisci omnes retribu-

tiones ejus.

V. Domine exaudi orationem meam.

5 . Et clamor mens ad te veniat.

V. Dominus vobiscum.

^ . Et cum spiritu tuo.

Oremus.

Deus cujus misericordiae non est

niimerus, et bonitatis infinitus est the-

saurus
;

piissimse majestati tuas pro

coUatis donis gratias agimus, tuam

semper clementiam exorantes ; ut qui

petentibus postulata concedis, eosdem
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by them we may be prepared for re-

ceiving the rewards of eternal happi-

ness. Through Christ our Lord.

Amen.

The Bishop with his ministers leaves the church,
and after^va^d^l, two l)y two, all who have re-

ceived orders, the new i)riests going first.
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non deserens, ad praemia futiira dis-

ponas. Per Christum Dominum nos-

trum. Amen.

Pontifex cum ministris de Ecclesia discedit

;

deinde

Ordinati, bini et bini, prsecedentibus Novis

Presbyteris.


















